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lioosevelt Is Dead i. iximimrit. i.tmm.i.urK.
Dear lJ.nl:
Weil. I uiii-s-

Room-vei- l
mime
early Janustry
l
in hi-home nit Sagamore lltl'
ut
in tli. tillage nl Oyster flav
iik Nlmi'l. Death i" belil"Vci
In Ii.im' been tlni' I" rheumatism
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Aged Citizen Dies

Respond To The Relief Of Those Who
'stood In The Path Of The War Demon

sKt. Roily writes

I'tirmer President

INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

TO THE

A

2

Stop Aloii"; lro;res8
Is

Piinston Highway

Alfred ('. llrttfSK 'I1''1
the
home of his daughter, Mrs. W.
What promis's to be one of the
N. Kennedy, at the family home mint intcrc-stlntand

.

upon iy uh. k. iv
i wncne
and L. A. Hughes to direct thi- - In lliiihlaud Addition, Saturd).,inK hallway mcctiuns that has
Ullllllt OVl'f. ,1 11(1 WP llllVO llCt'll
January 4.
services been held in Ihe Southwest is tile
This
On thin page is printed the work over Ihe slate
treiisfuried into the tlilnl army,
of (lovcrtior l.iir- - litis the approval of I'resiiloin were held at the family residence one scheduled to be held nt
which I called the army of oo
at 2:00 p. in. Monday and the re- - Hutchinson, Kansas, on January
rMxnlo in btfliall of the work for Wilson iiud tbo itatiounl commit
up.ilton to uurih through
r
mains interred In White O.iks20, when the Kunston Fort
There arc certainty some the relief nf the peoples, of tee is composed of America '
cemetery
beside the wil-- ', who llli-- s Military Highway Assocla-dle- u
iiml
peoples
men.
Syria,
see
here.
tlint'mot
to
sights
wnnihrlut
-- ml' ml
a severe
'riw iiilfnu-years ago and a tiou will hold its llrst
thirteen
r.
The administrative expenses ol
This was a uru'r.il country, bill have sulTercd Ihe most driMilflil
nttlu U il rheumatism mill eclati, .i tbo Herman controlled every-Hun- straits that war brings because the committee are met privately
Hon.
Now that the war has
Year's ilav, but nt"
on N'
The followiut children survive: 'been concluded ami the country
her-- , railroads.
llii'. etc they stood" in (lie path of the uuahliiiK it to devote to distiiicih Mrs.
(!
woiiln
llollfMll ttl.it Ills
I.. A. Moore, Llano, Texas; Is preparing to again operate
Promptly SMipporlliij; relief work 10(1 cents on tin
We came from St. Miliii'l to ibis mounter.
Mrs.
J. W. Sutherland and Mrs. upon a peace basis, work should
liUI prim t ii i i The, funnel place.
iliil
county's
iUota
the national ami stale iioveiieut, dollar Lincoln
'I'lie K'llll division
t vrennli'iit tut up must nl Sunday s niie excellent work in bolb the Lincoln county's commitU'i! lias in lie ruisilie; of the relief fuuo Margaret Johnson, Clifton,
begin immediately on the buildtli.M
11
o'clock
t
,
ami tciired
Mrs. W. N. Kennedy,
ing nml completion of the great
Ivl C. Mini' undertaken by the state is
with
orniuiizcil,
licen
drive.
anil
Argoiiue
Mlhiel
St.
a. in. Mr- -.
Alioui
(ieorgc T. Hra(,'g, Miami, highways of the country, both
nielli
of Carri'.o,o, as chairman, iaratively small ami should In
This in certainly a flinny
r
R.lscwll, wlin w.n
ami James C. HragK, those already partly built and
Arizona,
a
very
and
lime
sure
to
short
make
within
the
reached
of
French
composed
preparing
language
member nf tin- - liiinilv ut and Herman mixed, mostly IJnlcli iiiick llulbh of its task which lias
those contemplated, that wilt
The drive bey ins on January I'yrone, N. M.
Imt
wa
deceased
a
The
ol
veteran
J$ter Haft went
12,
a
of
to
cniitliiiiine;
important
our
week
connect
January
the more
the
clnrtcharacterized
though.
room iiml found Hint
the civil war, was horn in Ala. puints of the United States.
The local committee,
We handle all tli e prisoners of county people in. all lioy have l'J.
linil died during the nlgiiJU
At a meeting of agricultural
ilnriuK Hie iliro fopr (losed ol menibeis who reside in 'Lima September '!, IHV, ami
war. I certainly saw a sight to,..
T
wan a train loail years.
the various districts of the was thus in li ninetieth year, editors, which wits held recently
There
night.
Os-Hsy, N. V., sJSiifSrWI
lie came to Lincoln county ami at Washington, one of the more
I'M ward Kvcrctt Yininc exeoti' county, will solicit these funds,
all nations
BT prisoners fium
Jriii- - IkkIv or 'riitriiilnriiiKirolir
.triune in, ami our military police tive secretary
are the members ol -- cllleil in Texas Park, near White important matters stressed by
and committee
Kollowlnn
wn Iiml at re- -t today.
Oaks, in 1888, and lived there Secretary of Agriculture U. F.
took charge of thorn ami marrhed director of the American Com- Lincoln county's committee
It was committed to eflrtti at
until nine years ago, when he Houston was the future attitude
Weil
I'M
C.
Monroe,
Kast.
Car
In
Carrizozo,
Uelief
the
mittee fur
tliviii down to where the
;l:13o. hi in .i ImniU
C. A. I'ofkins, Rev. R. II. came to Carrizozo and bad since of the government toward the
Ciosh were going to ford them. was in Carrizozo Monday and se
Long Island
nldt ourlonkiny
They were certainly a starved, lected the committee for the pup I.ewflllnir, Jno. A llalcy, (ieori continuously made his Ifome with building of good roads in tills
'sound.
country. That the government
r. tuned, looking hulli'li, and- cer- - po-- e of raising Lincoln county's L. Ulrick, fl. S. Campbell, I'M his daughter, Mrs. W. N.
rl""t- - '"
I.,......- i.i l.
intends to enlarge upon its pres...il..
quota for the relief of the millions, Dickey and M II. l'aileu, of Car
V
iWIM to litllllllllt biiushiiie us the
Schoyck ofi "c was a ottiet, unassuming ent
In
program is be'
Western rfzozoi Wayne
Well. I am going to stop; will, who are starving
from
iiirW'Ke siarle
next (dace I slop. I Asia. Mr. Young resides in the Vhitc Oaks, fieorgc Tilsworlh gpulleiuau of the old school, i. yond question, ami it behooves
fnnu
wiite
Inutoiniiltili' Hill
t" the church. suppose you will get thi- - about northern part of the state, is one of Capian, Charles K. Gray of loyal, faithful citizen, and during the section to be traversed by
iTh'oii-aiulviewed the
nl
llliss Military
.Viius. iloiiiiitr it won't he many of New Mexico's bi"t citizens. Oscuro. J T. I bull) of ICnciuoso. Ills long residence In Lincoln the Fuiislon-For- t
jin h
'county gained ami held the re- - Highway to see that Hie mutter
and gladly responded when called 'and M C. Purler of Corona.
Ninas until I am home.
spect of all. His long career has is brought properly before the
Love to all of you.
While Iho
Nrw Yoik, 'Jan. s
11. A. Uiulley Dies
'emUil, hut in passing to bis authorities ami as much federal
Uooiie White
loving sou,
Your
moiiruiug the
whole nation
"
rewind he has left an example assistance as possible procured
StST. A. M. Rlill.Y,
Al Llndley, uollfe of whose ill-- .
A very pretty home wedd.ng
passing of lormer Piesidenl
r, ,
liv, r lor this highway, connecting
fur rccUlte
Co, I): 3rd Army M. P.
lie
K..O-- I ielt, tins oily, ill which
occurred Saturday morning when Hess was given in these columns, ,)al
,M, ft ,taC(m
)t ,() Kansas City, Camp Ftiuston ami
w.is Inirn and to whose citizilis
lletbutg, llerinauv, Dec, 5. I'JlH. Rev. R II .ewelling prououuceil ilicil recently lu a Hospital in
llf
Foil Riley, which' is the geo
most
personally
I).
w.ihaps
France,
be
lie had about recovered! came after him.
pei
the win ilf. that made Klton
)ciir
graphical
center of the United
f in in t . paid tribute lousy to
Am still on' my wfty towards Ilinne and Miss llessie White from an attack nl wliat was!
Stales, ami through Carrizozo to
- his body was the Rhine. This is a sm ill tier-ma- n man and wife. Only the family thought to be cancer of the sloin-- , Lincoln State Ullllk
Ins uieiiiiiit
Foil Bliss at Kl Paso, Texas,
being laid at test in Oyster Hay.
were present to witness the acji,. hen pneumonia developeil,
Kleets Officers which is the natural gateway to
town, a hull) 5000
'
iiuiitiais at the home of the causing death.
Old Tri'tilv's eli.itHH begun-thI his soldier left
At a meeting ol the board nl Old Mexico.
l.meial loll and as Hie sound Was
here in
Tliu people have Heated us bride s parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
I'.Xv'cllcut speakers will appear
of the Lincoln
Walleiliipiiiitlie.nl'. the bell ill
Statu
directors
1017,
soon
thereafter
and
lumber,
N.
While.
considering every
on
the program at the Hutch
k's
Yol
historic thing.
the ciipaln ol
We
billeted in a, The ceremony was attended was in France. The record, so bank held in the office of the
city ball meigi'd its , mournful private home, ami there are .t with a tinge of the military, the far as we have been able Hi ascer- - hank on the 4 Is of January the inson meeting and great results
,
.
.
.
will be accomplished If the proper
.i .uiai
...r
a....
nien.e win.
s,,!,!!,.,-thai were din- - groom, wlio nail but recently biTeii tain, is unit lie mane a magniii- - following ollicers were elected for
bundled i ii ntliei eliurclies in coarged H days ago, I was very discharged Trimi me army, weiir- - cent soldier, as uiose who nave the unsuing year: J. 11, French, elTort is expended, Remember
the date and arrange to he at
(nmiilivll
th, tiiier and lowei reaches ol iiiin-i- i niiniseil :n iIipiii last niiilit. ing his uniform, as did also the linowii him for many
...... ,It
uars in nrnaldiiiit.
'
Hutchinson on Monday, January
M ,t ii .i
a last tiikeii of alfec-ti.ii ii
(J.
Nye,
cashier;
T.
presiileiit)
coliniy
a
Knew
lie
would.
Lincoln
best
mail,
ready
SVe were up stairs gutliui'
Marvin llurton,
20, I'll').
I, ii all that was mortal ol a
liotiue,
assistant
r..
aim
All who Knew lonv,
h
fur ii.il. iiml ii,- .- twi, snlii cik cousin ol t ie urooiii. t ie alter
H uat Amen, all
Commercial Club Mectiii";
'sent lor us, mid we went down, wearing his regulation navy Al Llndley are saddened by the cashier.
Mr, Nye will take over his
J'rei isely at :5'l p. ill and urn 'ami they had an old style 'coliy dress. The bride wore a heiiiiti-- ' news of his death. A sister, Mrs,
President Ira O. Wetmore of
til 2 uVloi'k, lor nut minute, ami were playing it and singing t ill gown, her graduation diess. Llnyil llulbert, with whom the duties its cashier on the first of
the Carrizozo Commercial Ulub
irtuall every phase ol industry for us 'lhty played the tuuu
The happy pair left on the entile county sj mpathizes, live Fubruary.
called a meeting Tuesday afterNew York stopped, America for us, ami we asked llrst train for Kl Paso for a short in in Lincoln,
in lin-iite-r
Soldiers Home
noon to discuss some road mat' ilT coiupHitiou
im hiding the wires ol the As- - t,em lo piny ihe Vact and Rhine; honeymoon, returning yeslcnliiy,
Write
'e uicel
ters. The president gave a
More
week
occupy
arrived
soldieis
will
White
this
the
..
senat.d Press.
Thoy
us
made
mother
that
their
after
Western (iarage
for m)r
from the various camps. Lt. IC. resume of the Camp Funslon
.
The roar .l subway, oluctric a cup of hoi ten, and brought out collage on Walnut struel, soon to
and -- urlace i.irs ceased anil tliu some Herman cookies not like our ho vacated by Ihe White family.! You will save money on your M. Ilrlckley, who was at the Fort llliss highway meeting ut
month, and
The News joins their friends next grocery list if you buy it at Kolloy training hold, came in Tticumciiri lust
hum ol marts ol ti, tile was hush- - eookics, but tasted pretty good
informed the club of what each
n
Private Arthur
Sunday.
the Uiirnzozo Trading Co.
In the inorning, HOO.ouo because we hnd'nt had any lu a in tHfSt wishes.
ed.
arrived Friday night from county through which the proheld long time.
children
public school
Camp Pike, Arkansas. Lt T. C. posed highway is to pass is exl
Was just down to Ihe K. C
exercises in tin; class
A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Fitzputrick, who had been re- pected to do.
rooms, in which the life of Col, ami they Issiteil me this paper
One of the llrst things required
cently assigned to duty at Camp
Roosevelt and the ideals of Amer- and a piece of chocolate and two
To tiih Pitoet.K oi' Nkw Mitxico:
Logan, tlffar Houston, Texas, was that each county put up $50
icanism, lor which he stood, weie eiga relies. These people go wild
Whereas, Through the Inhuman practices of the rSerlitaiiB
to defray the initial expenses;
came home Tuesday.
made the subject. In the alter-noo- over a piece ol American chocoand the Turks during the war iioarlv 1,000,000 Chilstiaiis
This wus met hy appropriation
schools closed as , i mailt ol late, oi sop Sop is a very
Dance
Sluilda's
:iiid Jews are homeless and on the verge of starvation 111 the
from the club's treasury, mid the
t.
seme sr'icle shout $ mniks a
near east; ami
amoun
sent to the treasurer of
lur.
A delightful dance was given
the highway association.
Whereas, No government nld is available at ibis time, and
KlHJUKVKLT'S ACTIVtC LIFK
suppose Xmas will lie past by
at the Sliulda home Monday
Col, me! Roosevelt's
It was also determined to send
assistance must be given at once through the generosity of
polm. ( the time )int get this; will be
nlghl. Mrs. Shuhla's brother,
representatives to the Gmqp
career cuvvicd a period of
individuals; ami
third thinking of you all.
recently frour the naval sen ice, two
Funstuii-For- l
llliss Highway, as?
ol a centim. and was the most
Whereas. The American Cnminilte for Armenian anil
Love sod Merry' Xmss to you
was visiting Ihe' family, ami a
active and spccUi itl.tr ol an all.
sociuliou meeting at Hutchison;
Syrian Relief, duly and properly organized throughout the
good number of friends assemIn
Kansas, on the 20th hist, Tli6
figure lit A ill, l k in Instill )
SUT. A. fo RKILY,
nation and with representatives of the highest integrity in
bled to greet him and enjoy the
two ropresenta
1SHJ. lW.t ami ISM he W.i- - a
Co. I). .trd Army M. P.
the State of New Mexico, has dodii ated llself to the task of
hinplliilltv graciously extended selection of the
llleinlier ol llu New York state
tives was deferred, pending a
raising 30,00(1,000 for the relief of these stricken peoplcsf
.
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Killed In a Mine

-

rsntliing,

nt l ii i; and

Ulismts in
Uci.im
It was her. he
In ill Hie liniiu! iluui tor his series
VViniung of lite
ol linos ' lbII,
the republican
,'aitd d ,U'
in i in ol New
Presi-in lss.li, but
.is deleated.
il II i d
bint a
nl l.n I imiii
tettftftraHhc l Hiti.i stati s ctil
ervtelriiiTliiissiou m Ihho. ami
'ruiflffirll
l'b-- eland ion United
.iililtlt IlltllMlice until he resign- nl In JSUgFlli become New York's
pollne cOjiljnissiouer
In J89T fie was named asslstnnt
ecu'tfr,y flt the navy by Presl-- (
derfT Matyftiley.
A
your lalur-gfe-

Ninth Dak, it

i

,

hi fault a

al

Roy F. Coolillye was killed
Tuesday in the shaft of the
American mine nt Nogal. He
was working in the shaft and
heavy tniilicls wore being lower- I
A limber strtiak his head,
crushing it against the wall, lie
lived only a short time after the
accident
Mr Coolidgo recently came
here from the north ami entered
the employ of the Parsons Min- ing company He impressed all
those who made his acquaintance
as a cinirleous, refined gentle- iiia'tij tntll his tragic death caused
roM among suel)
ttiaiuluucei,

hy

ami

Whereas, The quota fixed for Now Mexico isfJa.000, justly
and equably apnortioued among the several counties, as the
minimum sum to be subscribed by the people of tills sovereign
state;
Now Therefore, I, t) A. Larrazolo, (lovcrnor of the Slate
of New Mexico, iloe,iillliially reijngnlze this ellorl us one
worthy of the support of nil our citizens, and urge all loyal
New Mexicans to subscribe as generously as they may be able
to do, thereby maintaining the record for patriotism and
liberality which has been mailt' by our beloved statu during
the whole of the war period.
Hone at the P.xucutlvc Olllce this the 4t)i day of January,
PJI'J.

Witness my hand and tliu Great Seal of the Stale of. New
Mexico,,
Q, A. LARRA'COLOi
fSciilJ
Attested!
MANUISL MARTINI.. Secretary of Stale.

the Sbuhlas.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our heartfelt thanks to all tho-- e of our
fr'uds who ho kindly gave us
tin ir assistance and sympathy in
our sad bereavement, lite death!
jofoui beloved father mid grand-IfiithrWo also wisli to thank
'them for the beautiful tin nil
offering.
Mhs- KitNNitiiy ami Family.
Mh. a.si) Mhs. W. J. Fitrnm.

subsequent meeting.
Committees were named to solicit funds to bear the oxiienscS bribe delegation, Oscuro, Carrizozo,
Audio ami (.'(iron a to be asked to
bear this cost. It is thought lists
particular cost will amount to

$M0.
This proposed highway Is a
very Important one ami everyone,
interested in a road that will
connect us with the north and
south, and nt the same tiine.JiiiU
us up with a number of Other
Ralph M "Treat, of White important routes, shotilU.Klye 'it
Oaks, has accepted the position every alii.
r.

of deputy district clerk under
Wo pay the Highest
Cleorge 0. Clemen tSj ami entitle
Mown this week to iisatime jiTgiHi
prices fcir hiiles, pcTtsfV
QiirrUozo Trading Go.
litis.

thk oAmo mm.
v-

-r

CHARLES STELZLE,

Somebody nld to you lodny:
"How are ynu, .llmr' or whatever jour nnmo may bo.
And you replied
well, tlmnk you"
And you thought that you lind fulfilled oil the requirement

OClcljr.

I

i

1
shall not need
To Und mr brow o'o t.ifrllns tsikt;
day my soul shall read
rrfert
Ihe meaning hid 'nesth clouding masks!
Soma pcrrert day I shall attain
The dim IJenl my spirit asks.

Stile Joumil

Boms

of polite

Hut why didn't you nsk about the health of your friend nnd neighbor
who hud greeted you?
I.Ike lids; "Pretty will, tlmnk you how nro you J"
Hometlincs you've gone through lliu day
miserable because
somebody didn't sny "Jlello" to ymi.
Of course, your friend's mind limy hnve heen trouhlcd or his eyes fastened
upon something which required all his nllentlon, or there limy have been n
dozen perfectly g I reasons why hn didn't say "Hollo I"
Ilul why didn't loll miy "Hello" In him?
I'crhnps somebody docs not ny "Hello" to you gut of pure cusscdncss
they simply ilnn't wnnt to. They nro Jufit hullt Hint wuy.
Hut you can't Imagine hnw unhnppy nucli people nre. Jn most cases
they'd kIvo nnythliiK to ho different.
Now you run help them. It limy ho herd for you to do so hut try Itt
Nay "Hello" nnywny, If It chokes you I
When yoti'vo thought nhmit your friend's failure to (tract yon perhaps
you've thought, u hit scornfully:
"I'm as good bh ho In."
Well why didn't you prove It nnd not wnlt for him to mnke tho first
polllo advance
Just because you're like most of the rest of us wo expect more from others
man wero rcuuy to glvo ourselves, or wo'vo developed n false modesty which
prevents our taking our rlRhlful iiinces among friends nnd neighbors.
Anynny why should your friends Inqulro nliout your henllh und why
shoidd they erect you with n heurly "hello" wheu you usually wnlt for them
to do It first?
Suppose yon try the other wny Just for n dny forget nliout yourself
hecomo renlly Interested In your neighbors und friends and don't glvo them
the elmnco to sny "Hello" first.
What n dny jou'll huvol
I'd like to henr iihout It.

Date Nut Cakti.
Separate tho whiles and yolks of
three eggs; bent tho yolks with ouo
cupful of sifted granulated sugar until hick nnd light ; add
cupful
of pecan meats nnd
f
cupful of
stoned, chopped dates; then add nno
cupful or flour, n pinch of salt u id n
teasponnful of bilking powder sifted
together. Told in the whites of tho
eggs beaten to u stlfT froth and drop
oiic-hn-

one-hal-

The mnnufnctiiro of pnper was
Important Industry In Japan ns
liacK us the time of the Hmpcrnr
fiulko, A. I). r.OLMKO. the tirt having
been Introduced fiom China. It Is
fjalii that paper was Introduced into
Iluropn from Huypt, hut In China the
Industry mny have heen as old us In
nnd the art mny have traveled
from China to Huropo through India
and Persia, passing from 8pnln to
Italy and Prance, special Improve-

$

l'pt.

Trequent and heavy rains nnd

se-

have only slightly

In-

vere windstorms

jured the Jiipnnoso rleu crop, and the
ollk'lal estimate shon e it jlold amounting to a total of about mi.POO.fsHlkokil
(til.lmXllWlfl lm.,l,lul
- I mui
UHtkokii r'vi
ii...
-- mni itm i,n.i,..iui ..III.,.,T
" l'ni, la, i
"'
crop or nisi year nnd about O.iXHUKHI
'.
-

knku OfUXsl.lsiO bushels) nbovo the1
Iwr-..r....
..wilt
ments being Introduced in Its tniinu-fte- t ftV.mtiri.. Till.
nro by the Dutch nnd tho Kronen. n total of almost H.UOO.OdO koku
bushels), or nhout 1,000,000
koku (8,300,000 bushels) above that
Walking on Water.
of Inst year.

I)eeJddty novel Is n new outfit for
waking on tho water, which Is shown
In I'eiwtor Mechanics Mngatlnc.
It Is
n eeuftltMUon of n balloon nnd n set
floats.
Bt
The smnll gas bag used has
a lifllflg capacity almost sulllcleut to
rnU an adult from tho ground nnd
ll is attached by ropes to n belt worn
beut tho waist.

Bread From Moss.

Low Meat Prices
vs.

HighCattlePrices
If the farmer cannot get enough for
his live stxk, ho raises less, and the
packer gets less raw material.

W

If the consumer has to pay too much

for his meat, he cuts less of it, and the
packer finds his market decreased.

i

The packer wants tho producer to
get enough to make
k
ruising
profitable, nnd ho wants the price of meat
so low that everyone will eat it.

by spoonfuls Into very smnll pans,
which huvo been groused and dusted
with fine sugar. Hake about eight minutes nnd turn out of Hie tins nt once
when they come from the oven.

J
Japanese and Korean Rice
an
Crops
Larger
7
In
Than
1917.
fnr
J

SCIENCE NOTES
Synthetic milk Is being produccd from peanuts by lhiropean

-

H

A mixture of two or more
lionojs always Is darker than J
any of the original ones.
Holland's mines tiro now pro- J
dilicing coal ut ii rate of about
!i,xx.X)0 tons n year.
A serving tray that tits nn
nrm of i lunchroom rhulr so- citrely has been patented.
$
Sweden has areas of peat de-- 2
pnsllg that lire estimated to
cover nearly P.ooo.ooo acres.
J
-

tf,
41
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ROADS

PROPER DRAINAGE FOR ROAD
Ooodlee for tht Family,
Bmnll enkes and cookies are espeQlde Ditches 8hould Be Amply Large,
cially In favor during tho holiday time.
with sufficient Fall to Carry
Tho following will he most welcome ns
Off Water Rapidly.
giving variety!
Sweet Hearts.
(I'rersMd by the I'nllrd Rtatts Dtpart-mruf Airlcultura.)
Ilent nnn cupful of butler substitute
Tho only reason for crowning n road
with two cupfuls of sugar until light;
to
Is
surface
enable
It to shed water,
add four egg well honton, one-hateuspoonful of roso flavoring nnd one-ha- lf and unless elTectlvo means nro proteuspoonful of vnullla. Sift three) vided for disposing of tho wnter after
cupfuls of flour, n pinch of salt and It Is drained off tho surface crown
two teaspoonfuls of baking ponders ing will bo of very Utile. If am-- , nd
add to the first mixture, beating vigor- vantage. Tho sldo ditches should bo
amply Inrge nnd should hnvo sufllclont
ously.
Hake In small lieart-sliape- d
pans and cover with dellcntu pink-tinte- d fnll to carry the water nwny us ruw
nny us it enters them, und they should
frosting.

Holly Wreaths.
Cream a half cupful of butter substis
tute with
of u cupful of
Fishing, a Patriotic Sport
sugar; when light and creamy mid Iho
yolks of two eggs and tho white of
That Should Bo Encouraged;
SMILES FOR ALL
one; sift one and
cupfuls
What Fish Aro in Your Lake?
nt flour with n pinch of suit, u
th
of baking powder und
Tho millions of Americans who hnvo
Nice and Cool.
of n grated nutmeg; mix with
nlwuya lived Inland know tho del lento
"How's things at Hanifnt l'nrk In the first mixture, alternating with
h
Hnvnr of tho fresh wnter cntch, hut tho
mountains?"
of n cupful of milk. Itoll out
wo nro likely to slight this chenp, nu"All right, t hear. I'lenly of outdoor tho dough nnd cut Into rings with the
tritious food, either hecnuso it Is nut sports,"
doughnut cutter, llrush with the whlto
nlwnys on Mild In our markets or
"What's the main sport?"
of egg nnd sprinkle wllh plstuchlo
so mnny menus und recipes wo
"Tho proprietor doesn't exactly claim nuts, blanched and chopped, nnd put n
follow In our cooking call for lobster, as much,
hut from Ids prospectus I few red candles In groups of two or
hnllhut or soino other ocenp product. should Infer
snow shoeing was three to simulate berries. Hake n light
If fish from our own communities tho thing Just that
now."
brown In a moderato oven.
nro not on tho market plentifully, let's
go fishing for them ourselves,
Thero
Timely
Caution.
Glories.
Is no season of tho year when somo
" e must get
Ilent four tuhlcsponnfuls of sweet
kind of Huh cannot ho caught easily.
theso railroad sup- fat with ono cupful of sugar until
l)o riot turn up your nnsn at your lit-tlplies out In n hur- creamy; add one egg,
hoy's catch, hecausu tint fish uru
of n
ry."
tenspnonrul of salt, one-hal- f
teaspoon-gu- l
smnll and hard to clean. I.llllo perch
"Very good."
of cinnamon anil two teiispnnnfuls
nro delicious, even If they do require
"At tho samo of baking powder sifted with two nnd
somo extrn time In preparation.
you
time
must
nno-hnl- f
cupfuls of flour; add one cupICncourngo (Uhlng nn n patriotic
maintain tho stan- ful of milk and mix. Itoll In smnll
sport In your neighborhood,
lnqulro
dard, lie-- careful halls and fry In deep fat. When cool
about tho fish In your community. Aro
now und
don't roll In boiled frosting, then In chopped
bass, trout, pickerel, carp, perch or
mnko
nny
had nuts nnd rnlslns.
plain
your
plentiful
"suckers"
In
Just
brakes."
lakes nnd runs? The cqulpimnt necessary to entrli any of theso fresh waCan't Be Done.
ter flah Is simple and Inexpensive. A
"I thought you wero golug to sny nn
hook and line nnd n hambnn polo hnvo when young Wombat
nskeil
your
been tho means of catching hundreds daughter's hand In mnrrloge." for
Marquis d'Argenson Founded
of pounds of flfdi.
"Thnt was when ho was n civilian.
the Municipal Police System
Friday Is not the only fish dny. Two How could I sny no to n cecond
moro days .a week nro not too often
The first man to organize a municifor you to serve tho Inexpensive, meat
saving food, linked, boiled, or fried
pal police system along modern lines
It Would De.
tho Marquis d'Argenson, who died
fresh fish aro always delicious. To
"I hnvo n loiter from Hill, who Is wns
lu I'urls 107 years ago.
vary tho meals n trifle, mnko different snmewhero
D'Argenson
In l'riince, and ho says ho
wns n nntivo of Venice und first
kinds of sauces to servo with your has such
trouble In learning Trench." achieved fnino In
fish.
republic,
that
where
"Yes, I dnro say his dllllcultles lu
speaking to tho nutlves lire pronoun- he wns n stalo secret agent. In 10117
hu went to Franco und became tho
ced."
Babylon's Walls Set In
head of the police department In 1'nrls.
Coming of n high family, ho was
Mortar Mixed With Oil
One or the Other.
considered to hnvo degraded himself
"Ills wife gi.ve him his choke, ho'd by ucccptlng this post, hut ho soon
Oil was known In n number of places
In very ancient times, tho walls of hnvo to glvo up smoking altogether raised Iho olllco to his own level. The
gendarmes of I'arls were made Into
Il.ihyhm hnvlng heen, wo nro told, set or
"Or lose her?"
u highly ellleleut force, nnd D'Argen
In morlnr mixed with n heavy erudn
get
or
his
Insured
life
dou"Not
und
son aim formed n body of secret
nil from wells near i)- Ihiphrutcs, and
ble
tho
quunllty."
agents, such us would now he called
It would not bo beyond the realms of
detectives. Later he laid the foundaImagination to suggest Hint the streets
Envious of Fldo.
tion for Iho Trench secret service and
of Nineveh mny have had their dusts
"I'm leadltit! n ,
sent spies to nil countries with which
laid by u conllng of nil of an nspltnlt
Trance might become Involved In war.
urn hai-- Just as In many of our cities dog's life," said
The svstem of International esiilonagu
today.
Thoso wlso old observers. olio member of tho
(Irouch
club.
he tualiaiirated was perfected by Karl
Klrnbo and Herodotus, did not overHiU'Kt-r- ,
"I'm not doing
"ho organised the Prussian
look m interesting n theme ns natural
sei-re- t
service and sent thousand of
anthnt
will."
oil, and give accounts of its existence
bN me'i into Austria anil Trnneo prior
swered
IlllOlller.
though not, perhaps, of Its liillmnmn
to Prussia's wars against those
"The brend
ni
hie nature, New Orleans Tlmes-l'lrwife tries to molt
yune.
Isn't neiirlv n hiiI
.;
Isfjlllg h dog

Manufacture of Paper Was
Japanese Industry 592-62-

JL.

X

Boms perfect day

in the IDinob

-

W-ft-r-fr--ft-a

Mothers' Cook Book

Why Don t You Say "Hello" First?
By REV.

-v

Barristers'

Wigs In Use
Moro Than 200 Years Ago

live-stoc-

But all he can do, and what ho would
have to do in any case to stay in business, i3 to keep down the cost of processing tho farmer's stock into meat so
that tho consumer pays for the meat and
only a little more than the
farmer gets for his animals.

Ohio 8tate Highway, Drlck.

Forexample,last year Swift & Company
paid for Its cattle about 90 per cent of
what it got for meat and
(such as hides, tallow, oil), etc.)

hnvo outlets nt nil convenient points.
Cross drains or culverts should bo
ronstnicted wherever It Is deslrnble
to transfer drainage wnter across tho
road, and they should usually he provided wllh end or wing walls for protecting tho slopes of tho embankment.
When tho material composing the
roadbed Is likely to bo springy, n system of longitudinal
underdrnlnagc
may bo found necessary to securo
proper drainage. In constructing n
rnud, of any typo whatever, It should
he constantly home In mind that adequate and continually effective drain-ng- e
Is absolutely necessary If the rond
Is to hu maintained In good condition,

If cattlo from tho farm were turned
miraculously into meat in the hands of
retailers (without going through the expense of dressing, shipping and marketing), tho fanner would get only about
lyfc cents per pound more for his cattle,
or consumers would pay only about 2
cents per pound less for their becfl
Out of this cent or two per pound,
Swift & Company pays for the operation
of extensive plants, pays freight on meats,

SAGEBRUSH USED FOR ROADS
Oetplied Weed Is Now Declared to
Best Building Material

De

operates refrigerator cars, maintains

In

Western States.
Nobody loves tho sngehriish, yet
somebody Is always trying to uplift It.
This Is ii dlfllcult task slnco Its antecedents nro so hnd. Nevada,
a long tlmn hecnuso she was
Hilled tho "Huge-brusstatu;" hunters
hated Iho plant hecnuso of tho bitter
tlnvor It Imparted to tho grousn;
settlers, stockmen despised It
hecnuso it encumbered tho earth. It
wns lit only for rnttlesnnkes to coll In
und strike or for coyotes to blend their
tawny skins Into vanishment.
Not long ngo an Uregnn man cried,
"Murekul"
Ho said that sagebrush
was the best
material
In tho West, says Now York Sun.
Now Idaho claims In thndesplsed wecil
a source of great wealth and tho solution of tho problem of tiolush short-ng"Tho uverago ncro produces
llireo tons of sagebrush at a cost of
$2.1.
Tho sagebrush burned In the
kiln gives from 'JTi to DO per cent potash. Tho supply Is Inexhaustible."
The Idaho poet, who culled for ti
festival "to lift tho eurso from tho
plant we know so well und should
hive," may now consider himself oven
with those who Jeered and refused to
foregather with him.
OUTLOOK

DUBIOUS

FOR

AUTO

Ftoads Cannot Stand Wear and Tear
They Are Being Subjected To
by Heavy Trucks.
With tho shortage of labor for road
making nnd tho morn general uso of
the roads for heavy hauling, It Is likely that tho road as they exist will
not bo nhla to withstand tho hard
usage, und tho outlook Is dubious for
the automobile. Many Industrial companies nre making uso of fleets of
trucks to deliver their goods, Inslend
of subjecting themselves to tho uncer-tnlntlc- s
of tho railroad vcrvlca and
tho nenr and tear on Iho roads thus
made uso of la moro than they can
tako euro of. This, moro than over,
makes It evident that thero should ho
somo very decided reforms niado In
tho matter of road building.
The
innkeshlft repairs which hnvo heretofore heen made aro not now sulllclent,
and nil new rond building work should
ho made on the most suhstanUal lines.
Chicago Journal.

branch houses, and in most cases, delivers to retailers all over tho United
States. Tho profit amounts to only a
fraction of a cent, and a part of this
profit goes to build more plants, to give
better service, and to increase the
usefulness to tho country.
com-pony- 's

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

Everything Gone.
At ii friend's dinner table Utile Har
old was told to watt as there was no
room for him. Spying u dish of lilck-e: ".Mother, there might
hti nhli-pcri-- d
he .to ehlikeli left. Ills mother replied: "(If course there will. They will
leave some for maijners."
l.nter a man reuelied for the Inst
piece of chicken mid Harold cried out :
".V-illi. Me. Smith took m.niiiers und
all."
If yeii wlih beautiful, clrnr rthlte
ilothn, ui4 Red Crow Hag Illue, At all
Adr.

food griictri,

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

ear"

Under nn net of congress of July 2,
Suez Canal.
1017, tho government
may condemn
Speed of the Pulse.
and take possession of or may pur.
Although tho Huei canal la onlr on
any
tract
of land In the United miles long It reduces tho distance from
Jhose
The pnltc beat of Infants Is VJi
Biii?L .wherever "Hunted, that may Knglaud to India by tea nearly four per tntnuie, of men, 70, und of women,
'iet.necded for military purposes.
thouuud mllot.
bout 78.

Roade Not Properly Built
To sny that tho roads nro bad bl
cause motortrucks hnve been passing
over them Ii simply a confession that
tho roods are not properly built and

Net Many.
Who remembers the old days when
kids were satisfied with n penny?

tniiltlnlned.

fherel"

"M'lil!" sh ejii"iihiled. Hindus li
look at a lit e meek mail sluing behind her. "i rederli k'- I'd like t.
hlni ciuiipulM) inc. '

I,.

Important to Mothers)
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOKIA. that famous old rcmedv
for Infants and children, and nee that It
ftesra lh
Blgn.ture
is use lur uvcr ou I ears.
Children Cry for Fletclicr'a CaetorU

and garden products.

miilided the large, Ibirld-liieewoman.
"I mean Micro has been no eonipuj-shi- n
mi the port of Jour busbauil. lilt!

Making Things Worse,
It was ut a party. Ilho slipped up
and tweaked her ear. .She turned her
head,
The moment you cat u tablet or two
"Hog pardon," he stammered.
"I of Tape's Ulapepslu all Iho Indigestion
(bought it wus my wife."
pain aud dyspepsia distress stops.
"It is iiillo all right," tho lady reYour disordered stomach will feel
plied.
flue nt once.
"Vim see," he went on, "wo someTheso pleasant, harmless tablets of
times get the wrong sow by the
t'apo's Diapeprlu never fall and cost
Anil that wus ubout all for him.
very Utile nt drug stores. Adv.
Louisville (.'ourlcr-Jotirun- l,

Dependence on Qood Roads.
Kvery farmer should feel his dependence upon good roads. Whether
or not one lives on a public highway
he should tako an Interest In tho
nearest one to his fnrm or tho road
hn must uso to market hla farm,

May Take Land Needed.

Inwjer.
"What do you mean by Hint'!" io--

Keeping the Faith.
A man returning from l'hlhlclphln
FOB INDIGESTION
tells of a nigged lieHshoy nho, after
his papers were nil sold, still stood
NO OASES,
near llidepelulenco hall lustily shout- EAT ONE TADLETI
ing the nens of (lermau.v's surrender.
ACIDITY, DV8PEP8I A Oft ANY
STOMACH MISERY.
"I'm Just
what Hie l.lheily bell
would do It It could," explained the litUndlgcM..! rood!
Lumps of pain l
tle patriot.
belching gns, nclds and sourness. Wliep
Clllf rlmplrt, hridictif, till Irtllh br llklnf your stomach Is nil upset, here Is inMar Appl. Alo. JiUp rollM lota
liar
No waiting!
till oiled Uxtor I'l.rc.'i I'l.ii.Dl I'allaii. nifir
Ait, stant relief

Barristers' wigs first cntno Into
vogue about 200 years ago. Hp to the
end of tho seventeenth century Judges
nnd sergeants at Inw nlonu hnd nny
distinctive dress. Under Queen Anne
tho queen's counselor
adopted Hie
court dress nnd silk gown nhlih made
up tho mourning of the period, jimelh-c- r
with tho
nig then usually wcrn by nil persons of posltlt.n,

The Indians along tho Columbia
river mnko n kind ut bread from a
moss that grows on tho spruco fir
tree. This moss is prepared by placing It In heaps, sprinkling It with water nnd permitting It to ferment. Then
It Ii rolled Into halls as big as n man's
head, und these aro baked In pits.

Not Frederlckl
"Von sign this deed of jour nnn
flee villi, do mi. mil i In lit V" asked tint

When His Feet Hurt.
It wns at the "hull ring" lu ono of
tho 1'rench buses where the now
drafts undergo their llmil harden hit
process. The "sick, him and laiy"
had fallen out, nnd there paraded (GS.
foro nn unsympathetic SI. O. a rare
specimen of the genus lend swlngen
"It's my feet, sir. They'ro nti right
nhllo we're running. hut ns soon as wo
halts they urt something cruel."
"Well, my hid," replied the M. 6
"when the compnny hulls )ou t'
mnrklng time."

There Is no parting so bitter as the
parting, of a quinine enpsulo Just as
The wny of the world, KlliabetuSjt.
you are hi the net of swallowing It,
nrouuu me sun.

v. '

TJCK

0A8KIZ0Z0 NBWS.
Hml yon

mine Instead." Ami Tom hurried hack to Ids otllce. bent on Inlklm
enncene
Ing the merits of the Dawson chopplnc
TONGUE IF SICK,
win is nun ins illclnphone. No stcnog
uiiuier coiiiii g(.p up with lilin.
Now, tempenimentnllr Tom wns mil
CROSS, FEVERISH
fiwial Information hrnin I nurd Htutes Department of Agrlculluie )
fast
talker. II was an acquired habit,
own
nun ins men of n happy home lo go to
KILL POULTRY LICE SAVE FEED.
0
JANE 08UOKN
nfler working hours wns n home where
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POL
thcro were not five sitters mid atmli
80N8 FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
'
and thlng., nml where one could talk
How Lyclia E. Pinkham'
LIVER, DOWELS.
ICopyrlsht, 1911. by Mrriur, N.wtptp.r ns slowly or ns II 1 lo
ns one chose. 11
Vegetable Compound
wns hecnusii Im hml so often thought
QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
Is Prepared For
now
Associates
Willi
a
AT ONCE IF DILIOU8 OR
tllldcrcslllhlllcd the
restrul such home would he that
("(mil n III
of Tout llrntllc said Hint lie began to think about innlrliimiiy.
CONSTIPATED.
Woman's Use.
Hie only ivnxui why tiu liml forged
nnd with matrimony on bis mini nml
nlii'nil mini ttiv pout of lenst of nil o so thoroughly delightful n young woni
A visit to tha laboratory where Oil
boys In flu sale
of nn ns mo new telephone operator
successful remedy la made Impresses
tliu I'nlversiil ClioppltiK Howl company
one's olllce, no one with Tom's nrefe
eyen tha caiual looker-o- n with the
y,
to tliu Kt of head of ilmt ili'iuirlinciit
encn for round hluo eyes nml smooth
accuracr, skill and cleanllnea
wns no: been use of uny superior knowlnrnwn hnlr and n gentle, persuasive
which attends the mnklns of this great
edge of tlu psychology of. people whit feminine voice could long stay out of medicine for woman's Ills.
pounds of various herbs
wanted to liny flu.prilriu howls whole-snl- o
nut ihough Tom contd Intk areOver 360,000
uied anually ami all have to b
choppliiB bowls and other business
or became of nny personal
the
season of tho year when
at
hut because din tongue wagged matters fluently enough, when It enme Sathered
nnd medicinal sublike ii woman's, Tom llrntllc had the to telling this .voting Indv of his im,. stances are at Juices
their
beiL
I
knack of talking fimt unit furious, hut or mlml
The most suecraif ul solvents are uiel
heart tils lltignal lalenls
to extract tho medicinal properties from
llii'li Tom hum ono Hon iimnnc flvo inrsooK him. nut hn went on ilrenin
these herbs.
itnughlcrs In family Hint consisted of lug nnd even priced household fund
K.vcry utenill and tank that comes In
live or six innldcn mints nml n grandHire nnd consulted a renl estnto ncent
contact with the medicine Is sterilized
mother nml great-aun- t
und well, Tom or so regarding small iipnrlinents.
ndMsflnal precauUon In cleanllneia
liml loathed Hint If ho winded to nuik..
Mimclltucs be got some simill conso. the
medicine Is pasteurized and sealed)
1.001c
nt llio tongue, mother! If himself heard to the rml tho only intlon in lelllng other tieonlo what r In sterile botUes.
Contcd, U I n sure alco Hint rnnr lit. thing was In tntk fast nml lenvo mi wonderful lelepboun operator he hml
It la tho wonderful combination of
r
and expounding his theory that It paid rpota nnd herbs,
tlo ono's ulnmnrli, liver nml bowels c,,l,ll" ' Iho conversational structures
with tho
needs n ccntle, Hiorounh cicnusiuff nt If h illil noma ouo else would get n to Imvo ii really first-clas- s
girl on that ekl I arid csre used In Its preparation
which
has
made
tills
famous medlclns
wedge In. Ami Tom hml also llollri'il end of tho work, lie even told the
once.
o successful
In tho treatment of
In tlmm- - days when lin filled tho Ink president's son, Mr. Dnwson, of this
When peevish, cross. Mil
female Ills.
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or net natu welts nml bought snnilwlchos from Ihn uieory.
Tha letters from women who hava
"Hut you know." began .Mr. Dawson
tin; "boss," sir. Dawrally, or is feverish, stnuiurli sour, iieiicnlctscu
been restored to health by the use
"that young woman didn't come from Lydla E. Plnkham'a VegeUhle Com-ofhrentll limit tins Mnmnch-nrhc- .
snrn son, on busy ilnyB, Hint the salesmen
wo are continually
oni iweinoa of saving Valuable Chicken Feed. Give the Fowls a Duit Oath throat, dlarrhien, full of cold, slve a who not thi largest orders for chop, tno agency; "you see "
Kund which
attest to Its virtue.
"Hhe didn't come from Iho mrrncvr'
rvun ooaium fluoride and Rid Thtm of Lice and Mltei.
tcnspoonftil of "California Hv run nf plug how Ik from customer
who enme
"No," said Dawson j "yon didn't give
I''lB," nnd III n few hours nil tho foul. ,M"
olllce "'ere those who kent tho
me a ciiaiico to explain, ami you illilu
i iiossmiu Oliver mini
constitution
..i ntu ,.i,i.....
wniin i,i,.iii....i...i
1,0,1
give
other dips which Imvo comiiionly been nnd sour-bither n chance, either.
You see,
geutly moves out of the
"""'I "f ehoppliiK howh
Mieil.
Sirs. Dawson- lit tlo howels u ltlmni
that the 1'nhert.ul nut not.
KiiiIIiiiii tluiirhle Is now rnrrleil hy Imvo n well, nlavfiil rhllil nirnin.
Tom swallowed hard, and It seemed
The Unlversnl miles ileiiiirlmeiit. Illn
every oilier li 'lllirtllllMll III nvnft I.II...H ns If Hie sun went Into n temporary
limit of the wholesale
ilrniiKlntK
You neeiln'i mnr -M.n.i..n
dtaM af 'aTM
sat
1IUUU1C5
n'l
iiiiim.kiiwiu inn iiiiiiiiry, non ceriniu inxe hum Imrm
ciincerii. re It Hie enr
tin. iii.roi..,i eclipse. "I congratulate you on a ram
"fn.lt
All
UTui
liiiill-onleSmp
Sniff
a. Olstnml n atvl Tdn U
r
I
larKilioiises ipiote It In they love Its delicious tnste, nnd it l"Miiiiitl for women to take the plneo treasure," he gulped. "Hhe Is wonder
"biuiu.,
sipi.
im f
o.i i, tiuU?
fill."
...v.. iwimTm
iim lin
rniik'i's niways makes them feel splendid.
ennsieii men. nnu uie only solution
from J.) centH In 10 eerits u pound.
"Hhe has n high opinion of you, tno,"
...
Ask vnnr iinn.ni.t rn n i...i.. ... seeiueil to he. wlnn mniinr.
Tons of Valuable Feed in Form iicnirillnit to locallly. Olio pound will "Cnllfornln s-- i
tlulr Worst, to ellllkt riwrnlla fr,n,i II... snui ,iir, Dawson, ami somehow Tom BOON TO ISOLATED PEOPLE
treat 100 hens by tho "pinch" method, illrerllnna t.
thought this wns an especially Inappro
m.i'i.i.
. Iilimher of ulves nml .i.i,.r
i
of Energy and Body Food
"'.Mi-toiilie didn't want to be Retldenta of Deiolate Pitealrn Island
i iimieriui useu in ni;es and for urown-up- s
'
"r
"re"
in
hers of tho prlntu remark,
plainly
on
the
"V
Consumed by Pests.
aet Mall and 8uppllea From the
illpplni; Is eonslilernbly less. The hu- - bottle. . Itewnre
l'nll,,, "", ''"""'"Hy I'o thought well of by the woman he hnd
c""lc''r"
cf
counterfeits
sold
United Statei.
empioyeit.
" iii.himii.ikj in mi- - uinieii nere. To he sure you Ret the genuine.
Tom's sisters loved In vnln. Hn would rather have
oinies lepiirimeni or ngricuiiuro tins nsk to see Hint It Is made by the "Cnll- - wrro c,l,l'l".veil ami so were his mints, her detest him, now Hint he knew she
was
to
Thanks
Mint will, n ronvenlent methml fornl.i rig Syrup
found
married.
tho kindly Imiitilses of
nut wnen no wanted to get n new slrl
Compnny."
SODIUM FLUORIDE IN FAVOR
"We'd like to have you come lo dlu Col, (Icorge .Moriin, liiiiiiugei- - of llio
of ciitchlnif the chickens 1W) fowls can ony other kind with contempt.-A- Itcfuse for the switchboard In the sales de.
dv.
bo dipped In about S!fl minutes with
partnient be inailo his wants known to nor some lime mako up a little funi I'nllcd Htales mid Australasia Hleaiii-shicompnny and of the steamship
the heads of the concern, nnd the verv lly pnrty." said young Dawson, and
four men worklutr. Tho tliinlim ineth- Her
Titie
Following Molting Iniects Art Usually
ix a
fiowor mi.l tli.-rIt,,,.,.,- ,-! ,i,prHtm.,l his wife has recently neitilred wife of one of the somehow Hie conversation closed here, Austrian of Hint line, lloiinly lluv.
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Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Bvcrsole, ol Hazel
Read what
Patch, Ky.
she wiltcs:
"I had a
brcakhiR-doA- ii
Central
1 was. In
of my health.
bed lor weeks, unable to
I had such a
get up.
weakness and dizziness,
. .
and the pains were
A friend
very severe.
lo 4 me I had tiled evcry-t- h
why not
ig rise,
I did,
.
Canlui t
and
soon saw il was helping
me
Atier 12 bodies,
I
m shone, and well "
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Do you leel weak, dizzy, worn-out- ?
It your
lack of nood health caused
from any ol the complaints so common to
women?
Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it Ins done (or to
many thousands ot other
women who t tillered It
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardui.
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The Work Thill
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TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmith

& Auto

Shop

Heavy Forging a Specialty
Oils, Gasoline,

H A N K
I I)

Vulcanizing

Opposite Barnett's Feed Store
REGULAR VISITORS
to our receiving teller's window
are those who are sine to prosper. For there Is no prospciity
without having and the best to
'save Is to make a deposit every
pay day. Any reason why you

Spectul facilities
and Dinner Parties

for lluilitiet

shouldn't begin?

Carrizozo Eating House
l.

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

The Lincoln State Bank

W, tlUHNI'.Y, AlnniiKir.

Table Supplied witli the Itesi
the market alTunU.

FEED YARD
HAY AND ORA1N IN CAR
All

Competition

Roomy Yard

Water

Stallo

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett
hone
I

--

Building Material

LOIS

Met in Prices on These Commodities

lAS0 avisnuh

86

WE AlUi THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF
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Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

CAKimOKO,

N. M.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars me hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand
Hrinjj; your repair work to us, We are heller equipped
No delays, prompt service.
than ever lo tlo your work.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

and prices are standard
authorized hy the Ford Co.

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery

We carry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
and accessories

Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Rolland Bros.

Western Garage
Our Ttrmt Cash

THE OARRIZOZO NEWS
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So many elements

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

enter into the reasons for this Clear
anceSaleasitlefrom
he fact

1

that it is our

usual clearance

pe-

that any of
them in itself is
sufficient to warriod,

val-

ues offered.
OU UNO
SIMiCIAI
35c to '10c quality, in plain
and fancy patterns, choice

lileiiclieil rUislin

SIMfClAl

36 inches wide. Kxtrnvul- lie, only

ydi

ZOC

LADIES'

,.

HOSE

th

)

w

SILK

'

is in the arranging
of the prices, so as
to bring the costs
down to the point
where you will be
bound to take ao
tion and to make

This Is A Clearance Sale Of
Hore Than Usual Importance

rant extraordinary

claims for the

Action on our part

Ixtrd value at

$1.00

Now

It

")

.

Cur Special

.

LADIES'

MEN'S AND

UNION

BOYS'

OC

prl.

.

$2.50

Hut;

timed

price
L.I 2.

75c

All

prl

ttlan

values,
Salt

Union

(leaiance Special

.$1.75

.

U7SSillc.U.a

pair

and

Wool

sun,

now

selections and

Good

$1.25

.

ilOTM-V-''
1 '
I' r

Ualoa

ciu

"

20

JkkW

Discount

LADIES' WOOL SWIiATKKS in tfray and
cardinal sliadcs, values to $6.50.
;
Our special price . . .

$1.50 FANCY BLACK SATEEN PETTI
COATS, extra good value for
$1.50. Our special price . .

20"0 Discount lawks pmstty

200 Discount ladies and 25o Discount furs, only a 20 o Discount

$4.00

few sets left.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, Neck Hand.
Values from $1.50 to $2.00.
ur
ot-OSpecial, choice . . . . J 1

SCARFS, to close

18c each

Yoiir choice

Misses' Silk and Serge Dresses. Late styles.

All new models.

Silk and Serge Skirts.

50c LACE DRESSER

$1.00

75c

Overcoats

$1.75 Fl.tfid Ui.
Ion Suit, tbiriact

jj.yj

Special

Clearance

SUITS

ilui

All

Children's Union Stilts

Two suits for

.

Waists
1.

both for immediate
and for your future
needs.

75c

Large assortment of Insertions,
e
values up to 30c yd. Now
. OC

ladies' Silk

Ul

w

Embroideries nml Cluny Laces

ydj

01- -

liberal purchases,

Must close

them out.

on

Mackinaws and

all

Sheep-line-

weak-wel-

l

Coats.

d

Our first big sale of new year. Begins Wed., Jan. 5
Ten days only. New specials added from time to time
Many other big values
offered, but not listed,
as our space is limited
Nine Years' I'o.ves and
Where fVney Is Used
uiilniK tn liKiircR campiled
I)V t lie 'l'.IXl
w i.ltillll III
Nrt MeMi'o Hi .1 ill' ti ii follow
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Lands Opened lJor
Hlinjc January 21

Milton Killed

The many old friends of A II.
All iiuliviilti.il mciiilien of tin1
Lincoln Couuiv t Mi n pti-r- .
A. R. Hilton were shocked when they
C, all tir.i lichen ami individual learned that lie had met death ill
uiein'iers thereof, are earnestly an automobile accident near Snu
reipicsled to have all finished Marcial the third of this inoiiih.
Mr. Hilton was almost as well
refue.ee irartiietit in the chapter
woilt roum, Carriznzo, by January known in Lincoln count v as in
2.1.
Socorro county, where he had
This is a rush order ami to lie lived for more than a third of n
semccahlc the finished u;nrniints century. He wait always a ureal
must lie in Denver lit I'ubrunry I. friend of liiocoln county ami InWe fuel that tile women of Lin- terested hiuiMlf in everything
coln county will make yowl mi that would advance it interests.
his u rtjciicv full, but the chapter IV uce to liis ashes.
in ;mxiou
that every member
All repair work guaranteed at
shall know the immediate and
Western (iarauc.
I'i'ihIiiik necessity.
t.'i'MI.7.V).l.
4.2.VJ,Sri5 7S
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4 1711.740. 21.
I'Mti
Krom January I I to 3S the
Ii.'IhIh
I'M 7
i. .2.S4.iiS.1.i)'J
at l''ort Bliss.
DuiKit
'I'lii' h t n
levies for ihe eais
I'MS estim.il.
Texas,
public auction
ii. 7'K,.tS4.8l
will
sell
at
t'M2 HilK, not iiii'liuliiiH iiuiiit.
the KiJM.inMi'i levied in 200 head ol army horses and
s li uil distn.t and HHini
U".
f'i7. j.l4, 402 '7 wjs levied for UttituM. The sale include cavalry
Ii .. were ll lollow
.iiiniciMlilies,
thai is lor gtuer- - horses, artillery horsim, draft
Kin.-Til;
i'M
.
in is
'
n'I P'1 ""''fs.
ii city purponis and lor Interest
i'M7
.in ti,
niit
certiiin per cent of each cIum
5
or
sinking
funds,
..id
6tU
1.
..
I'MS
"".i2l'M4
the total; $l.ii"M,SiiO Ji for LTII-- ! wlH he olfered for sale each day
pfriil named
county purposes, or 17.5 per fl,r
nal
!u(lill
levi.
Th.
Hot ii.
spi'Phese auimalH are all sound
em
oi ihe toui incliidiuii Inter
.ii1 slat.' 'ft e II lVfstO,l
uiul levies, hut and serviceable and lit for army
est and sinkinK
III
Minded with not im luding ri'mls and schools; use nml are to be sold because
.Itll'lllllts
I.
t 'ii m- siatr
tor the enr ?7'i,'iSA
W. or 15 per cent, for tht't are in excess of the number
I'M 2 I'MS Mi
f.illows.
county special fumlsi $T8i.277' I I. that will he riiiiired after
No condemned
demobilization.
I'M2
'l7K,17s h.l
or 12.5 ierceot, for general state stock is to he sold at these sales
I'M I
1,14.1 57i.
pur pones iuclinliuK interest and Halter and slunk will be includl'M4
l.o.M.7o.s.i.i
MiiWinc; tuml levies, but not In-- i ed with each animal.
I,.MM, 47 I 12
lror further information
ludint,' roKils. schools and cducj-tionwith Major I). M. Speed,
2o.s i.SI H2
I'M'.
institutions or war purpos- Depot, Fort lllis. Tex.
Kemounl
I, 'i Vs. "MO '14
I'M7
14 1,454.37, or 2
per cent,
I'S
1,'i'tS ooil.do
I'MS
The forcu;oluK figures apply to
for war purpones; 2,815,57. "18, or
the !i(Urt l..i the I
cil being 45 (ier cent, for sellouts and eiluca- - luxes only and do not include
a conservative esliinate.
purposes iucUtdine; county, ceipts from other sources, which
The total amounts levied, 1110 school district and statu levies' would indicate considerably lurtf-anI'Ms. for state, county, school
slate appropriations for edit- - cr revenues, 'Phese figures, how
district unit municipal levies were entioiial institutions; s'SZSO.d'l ever, measure the tax burdens
fur roads, iiicHuline; county and for the years iven.
at follow!
Additional compilatioiin uiu 'u
$MU7,taQ.Q0
Stntc levius. 'Phe.sc same propor-tloil- i
l'lo
Ujlllly niprUximail!ly for the prcp.irutluu to cnmpletu a tuit
l'MUesllmalt) 4,40D,OOOiOO
years WO anil iUlB(
ya.tr record,
i'ii:
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Uovernnient to Auction
'Many Horses and Mules

lHt,S48 'I

No. 41,

Ii.t, mn
Under dale ol January dth noA. F. & A. M.
Nttee u lirlt ,iivii Uml Atlliiir HawIIuu"
Hlllilvr, nf kl
tice Iiiik heen issued hy the officers ItPMiitur miiMHiili,.itl..ii
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IVowf lorUlilWlielniiii In llif Niiil nIi.i0
ii. l)tflirMi 4. Nt.VtfinlH'i
lirMinlr HhihI II
plats of the official survey ol the
iMfuti. Iliilil.i lUuulor, U. S. rum.
siaiivin miriiiN. w si.
mlMli.wr, nl ..'iin, N M,,iinilia 31th ila; ut
following towusliipn:
S. P. MII,I.HII.M,r-U.i- ..
Inuiwt,
IjIIIIm A
Mr
kIiii.wmm;
liiiinimii uiiiuiH.
Township 4 South
Kanue
llliitk. Mm llflofi
lUnlllftwr. Ut
t'lalio
13 I'list.
Juniw, OIihiIm. II. tliiirnti.il, nil. a Onriirn. N. M.
KSISIIfPI' CATION.
Township 5 South of Knnuo
liKi.i-JKmUtrr
It.
11 Hast.
Cdiiiwo lode
ISII.IIIIIII
liri'MITlll'.M'
Ol'
Till:
Towrikhlp 5 South of Haiiec
NO. 30
I Ultra
UMtnl HUlw
U Uai.1.
HiiBWell, New MpiIfo. N'tiviii.lM.r JU, lulu.
meet-uN. M.
Cnrrlsoio,
Is'oKiilar
NMItw I lirrrln uIhi tliat llio Hull, i.f Nw
Towiisliip fi Smith of Kuiikc
nights, 1st' and 3rd Fridays Maxlrii. miller
iimvIiIiiiin ,r tl.a AoU ul
17 Host.
l i.iiuim iii'i'tixnl Jun Jl, lV" nml J inn .11,
u onch mouth.
Township R South of Kniie
liiin unit hIk piijilrniitinry nml ainauilntorir
f

tin-
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Nullu l.ir I'ulillcjtliin
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OKI'MIVMUNI ill' 111 K INI IMtlOK
I lli.awi.il, N,
Uuiii.il Sinlf. Uu.l nilli

Carrizozo Lodge,
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I'M.t

and attend the big

Clearance Sale daily.
Many other big values

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
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suld pints will he officially
I.I.I N.i l')l, Hrrl.l N. Olltu. f..r S'S'.i
SM.a.T tli II. III!.. N M. I'.
filed at ') o'clock a. in. I'ebrusrr
NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE I'nrtasta nr MinlMU stralnl nut ur all ut audi
10, l'M'J, at which time the land
alMtiM ilMr In lllnl In llilaiilllra .liitluK Ilia
uarlwl i.l M1I1II91II..11 IwrMit. ur at am llm. u
in said' townships will become
riwStlautll)ati..
subject to culry.
KSDII.TI' 1H MIA
" The White
Ml
llao. Jn
IItii.Im
Applications to enter or select
Not Ite lor I'ulillcxion
laud in Btiid townships, when acmm
companied by the required Cues
STAI'.K CO.
Unilwl llalM Uml tllllaa at lliwwall
II
and commissions, will bo acII, IVia
lit.
Nullr la liatal.f ullau lliat Jlnir llrrir
cepted by the laud olllce on and
'rank. N. M mIm., mi Jimp Hull, 11. ma.la
ion S. Main. Koswell. N. M.
alter January 21, l'M'J, hut all
li..mitMiniir. Nn nwan, NirrlltNli't. Hl;it.
such applications tcceived before
HK'U 14, NKijHWU, Hwiliin li, TiimiiIiI. i l.
Phone .Vil
Ulan. i:. Ii S Jl I' Mallillau.liatlla.lui,IU'alit
the time of ruing said plats will
laltHllou tu llitika Oiimi inr tumt. lit
in llw lauilalx.vHilwrllml, U.(uia
bo held nml considered as if filed
H
simultaneously with those pre Carrisnio Oflke: Western (larayu lat I'. Atu... L. riHumlulonrr. aKkiruua,
M

Line"
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seuted ul the hour ol IHIiik said
plats.
The noiillcution that the lauds
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THE CAIUIIZOZO
without apparently getting any Bearer,
"Htio'a there somewhere," declared
Tootles' foster mother, pouted, but
"Keep on until 70a
still determined.

Justjjl
11

And ber."
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"You knew where Mm. (Irecn waa la
the middle of the afternoon," raged
Bopp, turning on me, "and 70a didn't
U mo, but let ran tramp my feet off
looking for her) Here I am, djluji of
weariness and lack of sleep, when a
word might haro eared mo."
Kent alrollod In.
"Hay, Mr, llopp," he aald curiously,
"will you tell me one thing
"Why, certainly."
"How did rotr ever come to And that
ihelf on the cliff where you wero sleep-ii- f
all the afternoon? I passed you a
Iur.cn timet, and I'd never hare seen
fou nt nil If I hadn't heard you snore."
Vlit came In carrying n pal: of
ihoen. a coat, a pair of trouiera and a

r

iat

"He's gone." ahe aald briefly, "As
loon ae he saw mo coming ho Ulrwl
Into the lako and swam off rapidly.
Ua looked back from time lo tlmo."
"lie wns afraid you would awlm
liter Mm." I explained, "Aro you In
tho market for old clothes?"
t Indl- tatfd her hurden.
"No; these are his. He left them on
Um baiik. and I thought 1 might aa
well bring the 111 lu. 1 auppoiio be will
M killed "
"WI10V nuked l.ucllo and llopp.
"Mr. Clair," Vlda anawcrcd.
"Ho
m trying to reach the mainland by
rwlmmliig."
"Oh, tho brave fellow!" l.ucllo
"Ho Is risking bin llfo to get
ruppllca tn ua. To think that I didn't
Ike him very well at find"
I explained gently that It Mr. Clair
ircr reached the ahore, which waa very
loulitful, be would probably nerer
mnu 01 us ngnlu.
"I wlah I knew where Tootles Is,"
orriMi
"Hhe must be In the house," Vlda
alii.
"I've looked everywhere," Luclle do- uared despondently.
"Hut aim U audi a little doggie,"
Clilu Insisted, "Is then) mi unfinished
part of tho house In tho attic where
ihe might get In ucder tho floor or
between the Inner and outer walls?"
"Why, yea, there's an attic," admit-feLuetic, encouraged.
We all mounted tho stairs.
"I'll whistle," Uicllo aald, "and then
we'll bo Just as quiet as possible. If
die's hern she'll answer me."
"Answer you? Can aho whistle, toor
lakrd Jim, tho frying pan engineer.
"No, if enures not. When I whistle,
she's nllvo she'll whine and bnrk."
"Shut up, Jim. Let her whistle,"
rommiinded Captain Perkins. "I nev-knew but 0110 girl who could wills-l- e
good, and after n dentist pulled one
tf her front teeth she couldn't nny
norn."
"8h !" Vldn said, laying a hand on tho

beared a sigh of teller. I knew at
last that I.uclle waa safe inyway.
After a pause Luclle asked, "Did you
uear anyiuingr
"Not yet," Jim replied. "Why don't
5 on try singing through
a comb?"
"I meant did you hear Tootles
barn?"

"No, ma'om."
"Then she's dead."
I.urlle nearlr
broko down, fine looked around for
a bosom on which to weep, but scorn
ed both Depp's and mine. "I lored
her ao."
Thcra waa a whinnered consultation
between Captain Perkins und Jim, and
Jim tiptoea downstair mysteriously,
CHAPTER XII.
"Oh, My Poor Tootles."
ayiiu if you tried again,"
said tho captain to Luclle.
"tho pup might bear )ou
lou uldut whistle very
loud the llixt tlmo."
Luclle whistled again with a considerably more audible result. We all
listened.
There waa a faint whine and a abort,
sharp, hut distant bark. 1 presumu
that 1 was tho most surprised person
in the party,
"There tho 1st" Vlda declared,
thought msybe she waa up hero."
"Hut that doesn't aound like Too
tles," I.ucllu objected,
"It must be." llopp announced this
Biastcrplccu of IokIc. "There Isn't any
other dog lu the house, la thero? Prob
ably her voice sounds different far off."
"And proliably she Is penned lu
frightened,
somewhere
ami
That
might mako her nound dlffcient." All!
Why did I barb that Idea, and why,
having It, did I trot conceal It In ono of
tbo recesses of my brain Instead of
voicing It to alii
"Oh, my poor Tootles."
Lucllo
picturing her pet suffocating.
"Jiaybo sno Is dying or dead already."
"Whistle again," directed tho cap

1 hsd taken up all but halt a dozen
of tho boards when my foot slipped
from the cross floor benm on which I
was working and struck tbo lath
which was nailed on the other side.
The lath offered but slight resistance.
Tho plaster was eren moro frsgtlo, and
I went through rather hastily, clutching wildly at nothing In particular,
My last recollection waa of Lucllo's
horror stricken face as aho saw me
sinking from sight, like the villain tq
"Lorua Doolie."
My next conscious remembrance wan
of sitting flat In tho middle of a bed,
the spilucs of which were gently
bouncing mo up and down after the
fnalilon of a net Into which n trapezo
performer had dropped from the top
of the tent. Above was a bole In tho
colling, around me were chunks of
g
plaster and splinters of lath, and
lu a chair by tho window waa Jim,
his mouth open, emitting a series of
short, sharp yelps.
Luclle, Vlda, llopp, Kent and the
csptsln msdo a ring of facet around
the hole in the celling.
".Stop burking, you darn fool I" shout
ed tho captain after a moment deroted
to startled aurprlto by all concerned.
"Aye, aye, alrl" replied Jim, saluting.
"Then It wasn't Tootles at all." Ln-di- e
waa overwhelmed by grlct that
was alt the more poignant because II
had been held oft ao long by hope.
"You have to admit that Jim la aa
all around bright young fellow," dt

'M

tain.

Lucllo made soreral Ineffectual at.
tempts, but failed. "I can't," alio de
clared. "I liuvn to cry,"
"Lot mo call her," I interposed.
one Knows me."
As a boy I used to bo able to mako
considerable racket by blowing on two
uugcra neia at tho proper angle In my
mouiu. 1 tried it with era Ifv Imr re.
suits. I niUHt hnvo been henrd on tho
mainland.
Tbo reply waa Immediate short,
snappy barks, still a loug way off, but
very reassuring as to vigor and de

I
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NEWS.

THE

HENNERY.

"Curl, n doodle do." snld .Mr. Hoost
er. "I mn glml I don't belong lo 11 lieu
"
11 cr
'H'htit in in- world it a hennery?"
ntkiil Mm. While Hen,

snld Mr. lliniMer iignln. "Well, that Is
Ho- - hlggei-- t Joke 1 eter heiiid lu nil my
life.
"Il x ipille tint fiiniilff-- t quenlloii, nnd
It's finite the biggest Joke. Ill fact t
could go on Hiy'.ig It Was tho biggest
Joke I hud ever heiird for ever nnd
ever hi long mill I wouldn't uiiike nny
liilHtake In sal lug so. '
"You wouldn't be milking the Joke
nuy bigger by Miylng so," remarked
Mrs. White lieu.
"Mn he not," mild Mr. Itooter, "hut
I wouldn't be making It mi)
Jokes don't grow smaller."
"Oh. don't they?" cackled
Mrs.
While Hen. "Of cotirKe they do! A
joke will sometimes hoiiiiiI quite funny
the llrxt time It Is heitrtl, lexs funny
the Becond lime mid not nt nil funny
the third time."
"Oh, liuleid!" snld Mr. Ilooster. He
was quite the biggest rooster which
could he seen nny u here, mill If he had
snld he wns the hlgu-- st rooster limleilil
of talking about the blggei-- t Joke not
11 creature
would have rpoken.
"leu," miii .iii-h- . White lien, "some
Joke me ery stupid after they have
been told more Hum once, nnd ngnlu
there Is 11 Joke, nnt-- III it great wldlt
which cun he thought about iiml
thought iilioiit iiml mill coiii.ilereil funny."
"Thill's the kind this Is," snld Mr,
Ilootcr, mid he laughed once ngnlu.
"Then you'd better tell It lo me,"
snld Mrs. White Hen.
"I tin believe I will," snld .Mr.
ItooMter.
"Pleiise promise me that It
won't hurt your feelings."
"I promise," snld Mrs, White Hen,
"that I won't scot yon If It does. How
run 11 civil Urn- - promise 11 thing won't
hurt her feellugt when she doesn't
know whiit Is going to be sulil?"
"I suppose Unit Is too iiiiii-l- i to ex
pect of nny creature," said Mr. Monster. "Miijho you'tl rnllier not hour It?'
"I would Hither benr It," sitltl Mrs
While Hen. And llieii she gave 11 long
sigh, 11 cry long sigh, such us we
11 hell uiiike
once ill 11 while, "I
feel sure," she sulil, "Unit It Is going
I don't beIn he something dretidfiil,
lieve I will think It Is n Joke. There
are Jokes whleh are Jokes In Nome
cienltireH and which aren't Jokes lo
'J lie Jokes may be 011 them
others,
and they don't like that." ,
".Still 1 huveu't Iiml 11 chituce to let
you Judge for yourself whether the
Joke Is funny or not. Now I will tell
rtather Hastily.
It."
"(lo nheiid," cackled Mrs. While
proudly,
"It a la' I Hen. And
by till 4 time nil the rooster
a marine engineer
do aa good an Imi- and nil the hens unit nil the chickens

dared tho captain
often you can find
who can cook and
tation of a dog as that."
Hut why," I fixed tho captain with
a malevolont eye "why "did he Imitate
a dog tit this particular moment? What
Is the cause of this character study of
a canine under a floor? Why not
dog-oIn tho yard chasing hl tutl nr
"She's right under usl" Luclle cried. a Newfoundland pup having an argument
"No, over by the window, I should
with a dilapidated shoe?"
say," argued Vlfla.
Why, this was a llttlo Idea of my
"Poor thirling, she has forgotten how own," stated Captain Perkins modestshe got Into the place, and she thinks ly. "When I see Miss (Jroen waa go
antuo onu Is keeping her cooped up 011 ing lo lie all broke up If nothing an
purpose. Pleiise, Monty, keep on whis- swered when she whittled 1 told Jim
Shu dora recognize you, mid there to go downstairs and pretend to
After a iuso Jim asked, "Why don't tling.
sho'll know that help Is coming, We bo Ihe pup, just so's sho'tl feel better,"
I ha whistle?"
up tho llnor."
must
,
take
"One's tryln to," explained tbo
"What I want lo know, Mr. Illalusy."
In her excitement nnd tlmo of need Jim asked, with a brightly Inquiring
who correctly Interpreted tint fa- sho hnd turned to me nnd not lo llopp. eye, "Is bow did you know Just where
I didn't know bow Tootles, whom I hnd that bed was?
He Laughed Once Again,
Inst seen dashing up the bench amid a
"I know whole I saw that dog last."
exclaimed Kent as ono Inspired.
cloud of sand, could possibly huve
liiii'iiynnl had stopped to listen
of
the
'
"Where?
Lucllo
him.
to
get
turned
to
under the nltle floor, but
"Ho was outdoors hlttln' tho brreza to Mr. ltooster's Joke,
Luclle had cnlled 1110 Monty, nnd
"Well," Mild Mr. Monster, "11 hendismounted from her throne, nnd this afternoon.
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cap-In-
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GIRLS! LOTS OF

A

Littk'pl

small bottle, of "Danderlno"
makos hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch,
ing scalp and falling

hair.

THE REASON.
It seemed that when llastiis iiml
mini illeil they took ilHTerent routes,
so when the hitter got In lieuveii he
culled MiisliiH on the phone.
"Masttis," 'to sulil, "how yo' like It
down ilinr?"
"Oh, hoy ! Ills hem mil some plucc.'
replied Hiistu. "All wu has ler tin Is
In wear 11 red suit wld horns, nil ebery
now 1111' den shovel some roul on do
lire. Wo ilon'l work no more dun two
hours nut oh do twenty-fou- r
down
here. Hut tell me, .Sum, how Is It with
1011 up yonder?"
".Mull goodness!
W'f bus In git up
nt nr o'clock m lie umwnln' mr gulhiih
In tie stubs; din we hits to haul In lie
moon mid hung out de niiii. Den we
hits tor roll de clouds itroun' nil day
long," '
"Hut, Sum, how come It ' has ter
work sn huril?"
"Well, tn tell lie truf, Mustiis, we's
kin' 11' short on help up here."
MILD MANNERED.

I

To be possessed of n head Of hCHTT,

beautiful hnlr; sett, lustrous, Huffy,
wavy iiml free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Dunderlnc.
It Is easy und luexpensli to have
nice, soft In) r und lots of It, Just get n
small bottle nt Kiiowltou's Dauderlne
now It costs but u few cents nil drug
stores recommend It upply a Utile as
directed and within ten minutes (here
will ho
appearance of abundance,
freshness, flullluesa and
liicnmpiirn-hlgloss nnd lustre, nnd try us oii
you
will
cannot find trace of dandruff
or fulling hnlr; hut your rent surprise
will ho nfter about two weeks' use,
I

1111

e

1111

11

a.

1

"Dobbins Is 11
red num."
"Yes. he Is. I wonder If he's
so, or married?"
TM
A

Eve's Leaves.
Inks our oaths,

i:r nns not, we'll
wlmllr 1mm, v kid:

Tim mollis rinilcl never

iiui. oir

in.- -

rat tier clotlitcutworms iitii

a-

A Diplomat.
Miss .Slroimurm I'll show you you
me
lire
inii't
that way even If I do
spell a few words wrong tin' get bulled
up In my notes sometimes.
My dear hid)', you
Mr. Llttleueck
have Ihe wrong Idea. I 11111 releasing
you merely liecnuse I huve 11 veryjeul-tut- s
wife und she won't allow me tn
have 11 heniillfiil stenographer In my
1, lllce.

A Drawback.
Let's go tn South America.
Coconuts mill hummus nth be had nil
over th' place for nothlii'.
Musty Do ynh lmo tuh pick 'em?
I lusty
Sure.
Musty Huh!
I knew there'll
lit
si.nio iiilch In It.

Iill) -

when you will see new hnlr tluo nnd
downy at first yes but. really new'
hair sprouting out all over your sculp
Dandc'lne Is, wo believe, the only
sure hnlr grower, destroyer of dan.
druff and cure for Itchy scalp, bud It
never fulls In stop falling hair nt once.
If you want to prove how pretty nirl
soft your hnlr really Is, moisten 11 cloth
with II little Dunderlne and carefully
tlraw It through your hair taking one
small strand nt 11 lime. Your hair will
be soft, glossy nnd beautiful In Just
a few moments a delightful surprise
awnlts everyone who tries this. Adv.
Had Two Mouths to Feed.
Hiitlei- - lllucnzcr, New York
essayist anil eillli-- , ut the Players'
clnh :
"Poetry Is
fill. Hut poets are
so poorly paid. I know 11 ilch man
who has 11 bountiful golileu-halreMenogriiphor.
The git I said to her
employer the other day:
"'I am going to get married, air.
And I inn going tn marry 11 poet.'
"'Hear niel' sulil the wealthy man.
Then you will leave us. eh?'
"'No, Mr,' tho milled. 'I shall not
leave you, but I shall need mora
pay.' "
Mlcluiril

To bo trusted Is often 11
pliment Hum lo he loved.

com

Two ore needed to slur! n uuarrel.
but ono can stop II.

ren-so-

cnrnlvnl was king.
I Whistled blithely, nlerclnclv. lov- fully. contlugly, ami whenever I pnus
ed tho barking rouiirdod me.
"Tenr up the tloor," I.uclle ordered.
We can't let her stny thero nny lone- IT."
"llmln'e He better see If she won't
u ly herself?" the enptnln ask- '"I
tontatltely.
ll seems 11 shuuio to
lent up that thero planking."
Not for Tootles,"
Luclle replied.
"What do I care for 11 11 old uttle tloor
when my Tootles Is In danger) Bhf)
shan't stny thero another minute If I
ran help It." Hhe tried to pry up n
hoard with ber lluger nails.
"Walt." I requested, "Let mo do this
Kclfiiitllcnlly."
I wrenched n leg from nil old urni-chai- r
which hhd already sutTcrcd tho
nmptitatlon of ono of Its extremities
nnd with Hint its 11 lever pried up 0110
of tho flooring boards at the ends which
extended looao over tho floor beams.
As tho plank came up amid a cloud of
dust Lucllo gave ma n look such as
must hnvo rewarded Lauueelot from
tho grnudttand after ho ran a curtain
polo through a cast Iron while hoop.
W assembled around tho hole I had
Faint Hitting Bound Cams From
Luelto's Puckered Lips.
made. No Tootles In sight.
"Whistle," Lucllo commanded me.
st gymnastics which I.uclle was
I obeyed.
Joyful barks, but nothing more,
"Maybe abe ain't got enough ateam
Tako up some mnre boards," Lucllo
m ber tiler."
Jim was earnestly
might bare been stylus "Walt until
to bo helpful.
you see the whites of their eyes" or
"No; from the way she looks I think "Don't giro up the skip."
afae'a butt something." aald his su"Hadn't wn belter waltr Captain
perior oOlcer.
rerklus waa an earnest advocate of
At last n faint hissing sound came tho Fabian policy.
from turtle.' puckered lips. No tight
"No."
landed dog would ever haro recognisr,
I took up another board au4 ytt
ed It as a MmmoM to heed, bat 1
itojtea to whlstU cb Ume,

"Outdoors?
B'.io Isn't allowed out.
What was sho doing?"
Win wns vamping up the beach, and
Mr. Illaluey was running after her."
(lullt seeks out Ihe criminal and
fastens her brand upon htm publicly.
Policemen nro hut Jailers. Detectives
nro only men who let nature do their
work for them.
There wns n nasty staccato Inuch. I
did not need to look to know that It
wns llopp.
"Mr. Kent seems to huvo n very
observant mind," ho mild.
Lucllo looked nt 1110 reproachfully.
"Is this true?" sho naked.
(leorgo Washington
Yes."
could
have dono 110 more.
"You didn't catch her?"
"No."
Nothing more was to bo said. I bad
been tried, convicted ami sentenced.
Tho telephone, rang. Lucllo went to
answer It. Tho rest of Us followed
morn nt our leisure.
When we had
arrived downstairs Lucllo was talking
10 some ono over mo wire, evidently
ber mother.
I'm glad you're all right." she waa
saying, "and that you haro had sotno-thln- g
to cut. Don't fuel badly about
breaking the fast. No ono blames too
obit.
That'a
.... all right We would, too.
am
11 we coutu,
A pauso, during which aho llsUroed.
frown gathering on her face.
"Don't you worry, mother. We're all
right nil except Tootles. She la lost
What's tho matter? You taw soma
one outside In tho moonlight?
A man
with whiskers? Nonsense
No on
lives iherri at this time of year. Br- erypouy
la (September. Just go
A bed and don't think about aseh

irt

things."

(TO IIS CONTUiUttX)

1
nery Is 11 pine
Anil
fur hens.
wouldn't like to belong to a hennery."
"Whin's the Joke lu Hull?" nsHVit
Mrs While lien. "1 mushier It 11 very
rude speech mill not In the least fun-n.- "

"I don't menu to be rude," wild Mr.
"for I think nil the Mrs. Ileus
lire qulle rhuriiiliiB and I mil iilwnjs
Ulnil to pull up wot ins for them 11 ml
give them goodies to cut. No oili- say I'm not 11 nice, polite rooster."
"Thai Is so," agreed Mrs. While
Hen.
"Whut I meant wus that I wouldn't
llko tn be without some of my rooster
No Mr. Monster would like
friends.
to be without other rooster playmates,
mil more limn 11 boy would llko to he
without other boy playmates."
"Now that I see It your wity I under-stitiii- l
J tin didn't menu to he rude,"
sulil Mrs. White Hen. "Hut what was
the Joke? Where wns It hidden?"
"(Ill, Ihe Joke wns that you didn't
know whut 11 hennery wus anil ou urn
u hen!" sulil Mr. Monster.
"Well, that wus quite funny," snld
Mrs. While Hen.
"That's about nil 1 think of II mm,"
said Mr. Ibsister. "for It Is 11s you say,
it Joke Is not so much of 11 Joke when
thought about too much us 11 rule.
Hut I didn't menu to he rude und I so
hoped you would not misunderstand
me."
"I'm not ungry, nor 11 in I hurt,"
ctcUttl Mrs. White Hen pleasantly.

A MISUNDERSTANDING

MiHMliir,

First Hoarder
cheese?
Second Hoarder
eling?

Will you

Your Labor Counts etrry ounce el
work you do helps soinr soldier' This wtr
" fought as truly in llm liuuirliolil tnd
In th unikiliup as It was in the
of our American women art
Some
Isirno down physically tnd mentally,
by the weaknesses of thrlr mi. They sufdragging
fer from liackaclie,
senMtion,
bearing down pains, very umoui tnd ptln
in top of head.
If they aik their neighbors they will l told tn takt a favorite

puss the Prescription of I)r. Pierce's which hit
been to well and Jivorably known for tbt
How lust Is It trav pitt half century.
Weak women should try It now. Don't
wtltl Today It the day to begin. Tlilt
ttmptrtnet tonic tail nervine will bring
After the Battle.
The Man Wim Missed II "How many vim, vigor and vitality Send Dr. Pleret,
N. Y , 10c for trial pkg. ttbtett.
lluffalo,
Seconds did the kid have ?"
The Man Who Saw It "Hn started
Ittllr, rvlv--- "l
i4ft til vents who drtil
with two and then, lu the llrst round, BotbtrliMil to lit Ilr. rirrtt'a Kiforltt IT
the' refereo guto him ten moro and M crl.H.s. I lentUt--two bolllrs el 1st 'I'rwrilo.
tloe' bfors ut
itrt rsno tol I wa ttk
was (ill over."
to) t start time. Tbrs bWors nr bor irrlftl
I look ttartt bollUs irh of tbo Ttrorltt
ill '(loin Modlctl DUro'trj' ud I
He Eats It.
Ds a Treat for Him.
tloof Sao Mils,
"Whale limit? I enn't cat whala got"Wbrs
Horrllled Old l.udj Tut, tut, little
1 wlh
I wrtlt Dr. Plim,
it?
bnyj what In the world would your incut."
lid ilwtri rtcolto t rrplr tbortlr.
remmmrs'l
t'lrrro's
Pr.
I
taoltclaM U
sn
"I
you
hltblf
"Ami
Itsik
much trouble. If
futber suy If bo heard you use such
I Ism will
IN infftrlai wisatl. I sop thM f
don't ent It IH cry my eyes out,"
lunguiige?
ntillrlaoo
U
Um
t fitr
lift
vouri
aiirMnrod obo of mr frtrolojodo
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GOOD NEWS
i Lady in Texas Tell How
She Regained and Keeps
Her Hcaitii.

FEED BONES OF
SERBS TO DOGS

Vverjr household should lime rt Cold-UloodButchery by Bulgarem
mil nil t!i( Mine n I ( i t Iu t
Without
Parallel
rians
iiIhI
with which In lliilit iiltnrill
lorrlml foudlltnns.
in History.
'O, expel leiico nf Mrs. M. II. link-l- r
Tc
An. I.'US! -- 71 li HI.. (Iiilvi-slou- ,
In nut inilii. lull liiT teller linen carsuggestion
ry ii vigorous "safety llrst"
LEADERS ARE SLAUGHTERED
In cvi ry American lnunc : "I wish l
nil m tif tn good IVrinui has lici'ii
In hip. 1 linvu used II live years nnil
National
to exterminate
Attempt
Iiiimi never fnlinil It nlller llnili satisfactory a ii remedy fur colds, tiitnrrli.
Spirit of Serbia by Kllllno Off
Indigestion mill i i y other nlliiii'Utn.
All Thought Capable of
1 mil never without
IVruiiu."
Maintaining It.
Coughs, colds, cnlnrrli, crip nml
culinnt safely lie neglected.
WARD PRICE
Any disease line tu catarrhal liilhiin-lillllllil- l
In the Chicago Tribune.
of Hie Inucnus lining, whether
Vrunjn, Herliln. Here Is n Mury nf
uf I he tin Knl pnssngos, tliruiit, lungs,
hulehery
Uninncli, bowels, kidneys, lilmliler or l
rlu'ps wltliuut
organs,
In In In' feiireil. Catarrh equiil even In tills, wnr. It Is the Into
nlller
Is always ii inennee In I he general nf ii ilelltiernte, s'yntetiiutlc effort by
provn-lelie- e
lien I Hi nnil mi account uf It
the Ilulcnrluus extemlliiK over Hiren
must lie fought mill fought luiril mouths to
exterminate tlui mitlonnl
till lliu time.
xplrlt of Herblu by kllllim every one. In
Thousands place llielr entire ilrpen. Ihn pnrts of the country they occupied
ih lire upun tile well known tlmc-trl.'they IhotiRlit cnpuhlu of iiiilln-tnlnlnremedy, I'crtllin. Dr. I Itiri iiiimi began "Iiiiiii
It.
selling I'cruiin fur intiirrli forty-fiv- e
I luivo cntliercil Hie fuels from tunny
jciirs nun. Try Pernnil llrst and nvulil
possible disappointment
nml expvii.se. illfferent sources mul the Inforuinlloii
evidence estnlillsli lliilpnrlmi kuIII
Tablet or liquid form. 8old every- mul
tieynml nil dnulit.
where.
After liistntllni; Ilulpirlnn mnyors.
blslinps, tux collectors nml military
Acid-Stoma- ch
police the lliilKiirlmis nrreMeil In every town nml vIIIiikc nil Hie men who
to wlint ir.ny be culled the
hclnriKed
Intellect mil clnss. They chose pnrllii-inenlnrdeputies,
JuiIkck, teiichers,
Inwjwrn, pilests nml employers of
formed them Into kiiuks mid
iiinrchei) them nwity.
3,000 Sent to Slaughter.
UrMili'X those pnllifill attacks ot In
Men nuinberliiK nt lenst tl.oiio from
digestion; Hint tiwrul hlnnlcd, lumpy tlio towns nml vIIIhrcs of the Vrnnjn
feeling nftcr eiitlng nml downright ri'Klnn nlono were Inken In iletnch-menl- s
siomnch misery Hint 'iiu who liuru
nf nhoiit fifty nt n tlino to n
experienced It know no well; besides
plncu which the llulKiirluns clioco us
belching,
disgusting
bouse, nnd there every
alnughter
mnr slnnuirh nnd distressing lienrihum llielr
iilitht ono pnrty nftcr nnnther from
I
-b- esides nil this,
undermine
the lienltli mid cups Ilia neeembcr, 10IB, to Mnrcli, lllin, bnd
strength uf millions.
their thronts cut or wero stnbbed to
If J oil ilon't get I 111 nf those. Uninncli dentil.
miseries lliero In tin tolling where, ynur
One village, whose name the Ilutpv
i tnni'h troubles will cml, fur It In it
rlnus Imve nuiilii lerrlhle Is n pmnll
known h leiillllc fni't Hint mnny plnco culled jrdulllin, '.'(I miles north-ens- t
crlous ailments Iiiiyo their Mart III nu
of Vrnnjn, nenr the IlulKnrlun
.
Hie
Stnrt nun tills very tiny to cot rlil of frontier, I went there nml saw rein-lives
tiiltp HATOMO hones, the Knives nnd sunlvliiK
ur stnnuirh miseries
..
Hie wonderful reineily Hint ubsorln
of S.NH) victims of IlulKnrlun
tin- - excess m ill frnui the stomach nml
end,
who there met their
brings INSTANT relief. Yull simply
They were locked up In houses
Imve nu Iileu how much better, stronger which I hiiw, nnd then nt nlKht
nml brighter yuu feci lit unco. It drives
marched down u cully lied four or live
nut nil Hie git nml lilunt, putH mi
stop to belching mid heartburn, together with ropes, they went stubbed
end! stomach suffering und intikc It or hiiyouctcd to dcnlh uml burled
root, sweet, ciimforlnlile nnil strong.
where they Iny by locnl KMles colThero enn lie no furllier excuse for lected fur the wnrk by the llulKiirluns.
to wreck
j im to allow
tlruvcH of hundreds uf them were
your lirnlth pile up misery upon mis.
pry until you pet to Hie point wlioro
yuu feel down nml out nml Hint life lum
ACTIVE IN WAR WORK
lust nil Its joys. Itcmciuhcr, Just us
ruins teeth, so
ruliiH heiilth.
Tnlce IUTONIC. It's good, Jut llko
.tat.
ii lilt nf cnmly nnil tniiki'K the stomach
feel tine. Vim run then cnt the things
you like uml, wlint In more, every
mouthful you ent will count In crentlng
power nml energy, you'll feel sn murli
heller Imve puiu li nml pep Hie power
nml 111 to do things uml set results,
mul your Mointiili misery will lie gone.
Tnke our nihlce. Oct it tie box of
KATONIO fruni jour druggist loilny,
It costs mi little. If It fulls to remove
your Hlonineli distress, he will refund
ynur money Tlmt Is guaranteed, yuu
me to be satlsllcd nr money refiimleil,

shown to me. Moldy human hones
were sllll lying nbuiit In ii Utile
innhly strenm bed where mi one winter's tdiiht ufler another Hie sluiiKhlcr
wns enrrleil nut.
livery night Hie penmils of Surdii- lllitn, who were furblilden to leave
their houses nfter sunset, liennl men's
wood,
screuuis coiiiIiik from a neiir-liThe follow Iiik morning fierce village
dugs wimld bring Into the streets human arms nml even bends, which files
tore off the bodies of t tit) murdered
men.
At Ushevlse, n limjitet In the north
of vrnnjn, la) men, women mul till
dren
the entire population
killed In one ilny.
At Vlndliiil nil the women wero col

II)

NBWB.

vlSti

Tho
lecied mid some of ili'cpi
rest Were lied tin rt id tit tin l ino
iluys Inler, when iliB llfllKuffi tfflhio
bnck mid nmipleieil ilielr HfW Of mil- mge,
Roiled Over Slow Flree.
I.nt year lit VebisbiillMi nml Krl- vnfnln llinneent peilHillils weresinppeu
linked, lied down to hraftlcrs nml
run m led oer slow lire tu ninke Ihem
bidden
ci.nfess Hint tb'-uriiis.
l.elinnenml l.enl;vnt prubnlily were
the wnrst luurtyreil towns of nil. At
Hie fnriner pluie '.II persons were beiil-e- n
literally to dentil.
What Is to be done tu punish Ibis
cjnlnilly planned nml brutally ce-rillepolicy of iniirderl The mimes
nf the lliilgniian olllcers directly lest slide fur these butcheries nre
knnwn. The pensunts nf Vrnnjn and
Kiirilutltiui niter Hieiii with Hie sninn
drend us thai with which men of Ibn
Cugllsli west country must bnte spo.
ken of Judge Jeffreys nfter Hie bloody
asslr.es.

tiuiiil

DISCOVERED A PNEUMONIA

WRIGLEYS
All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,

is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

WRIGLEYS

VACCINE

1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2. The luscious

different flavor

Ruins Health
of Millions

EATON I C f
5 ,5Hm

Manic Relief for Bad Stomachs

free illustrated booklt'lj how
ma dcmano in dinvih
Wi4cs)itbrinsibltfmnylTim,
f WmmsI and ImiI inarkit
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rsrth for Wrilfrn i j
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rOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DiimItmI In
for douchta etopa
peltle catarrh, ulcerUlon and infhun.
matlsn. Reeomnunded by Lydta E.
rinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healinf wonder for natal catarrh,
pro throat and loinin. conooi!eaL

wtr

toMT?. Mhh. gLtr.'&

DON'T LET YOUR
CALVES DIE
?rom Scours

er Calf Cholera

anl sll ar hiIdH it tliM ainuruii
are nkctiit. Uuth cau hnMrilt U mrttui
tirrreainita
DR. DAVID ROD. FITS'
Man? dl

Calf Cteflkra Kemel

At oar drsltte or
m)S I PAID f Let
Coasall Us. tl A VI t) ItonKltTl
saooui an aaitosi anmvtus.
trrt, Mend fur lirlri
! rAlta
of tudlrlna Ki.d
opyul Ths CaiiU atMclallu" withJull Infwi- m.Uoo TO AltrtSJ la Cl. tlK. DAVID RIMMT1
TITtKlNAKV UIh 10 CriaaA.s, NkuUi. Wk
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All in

miccIiiu which tins been very successfully

air-tigh- t.

to get WRIGLEYS because

I'our nrmy olllcers deladeil by Secretary linker dlseovered nml
n piieiiinoiila

packages and
Be Sure

pink-en- d

all sealed
used In urmy cmiipt

during the present epidemic. It Is n prcuiitlvc. nut u cure. In the picture,
from left In tight, are: Cuts, Dean (.!. Howard. V. I'. Itussell nnd V. C. Vnugluu
)
Col. W. II. Welch was the fotirlb member of tho board.

The Flavor Lasts!

ARMY LOUSE ROUTED
.

curriers.

The new Aineiieuu plun. II
Is believed,
will elficlUely lid the
nrmy of them. There were ciu-cIn
Hie American army, during the lighting nf Hie pni-- t slimmer, where nlllccr
Hot Bath and Clean Underwear Rid unit men did nut remove their chitlilnn
for iih long n period us six weeks, UnThem of Ilia Common to
der such lircuuisiunees lice censed to
Soldier.
be a lerror, ceased even In be a sub
nrmy In Ject of Jesl.
Tlie American
l'arls.
'in nee is the most H.iiultury In the.
LIQUOR
VESSELS
world. Tho discovery Unit Hie lotlso TO SEIZE
wns the currier uf trench fever mid
Hell of Olllcera In Waihlngton Take Drattb
tho seven-yearHint scabies
Stepa to Stop Traffic In
lllbte fume mid other skin diseases
nre rnnsplciiuusly reduced by clennll-ues- s
Oooze.
led the armv slalT to lake mens-iiic- h
Wiisli.Vessels Hull hrlna
lloiulaill.
tn rid the Vutikeu soldiers nf
these evils. It wns decided Hint clean llipior tutu Hits port Will he selr.ed un
III those rcsNiuslh!c nre punished, nc
underclothes mid freiueiit bulbs wuuhl
miike Hie Vauk Immune from many o' cording In u decision ot police imthor-Itle- n
here. Auliiinolilles uml olhcr con
to the snhller In
the Ills 10111111011
Trance, tlenernl rersldng urilered Unit veyunces Hint enrry lntoleunls wilt In
coiillscnted.
As Hues uml Impiisoniuenl
Ids nrmy lie equipped with elllclent
tn Insure every mail In the Imve failed to check the Iralllc. ulllcert
nrmy a change uf clothing mid n hath Imve decided to tnke Hits ilnMIc
twice
ai lenst once, and, If uece-snrii week.
The soldiers, us I hey return finui
Grounded Light Wire
nilve duty, lire rneelved In siUiids.
i'hey disrobe mul turn III llielr clot liMakes Peculiar Catch
ne.' Then th.
spend hnlf u minute
indi-howr, hnlf n inlnnle tin-1- .
ii hoi
().
Mechnnlesliurg,
Henry
a cold one. two mluules koaiug
Htaiile
Insists thai lids Is a
heir I.imIIi - and (hell ullutller half II
"true" story. It Is iihnul
mil. nte undei a wnrin allow er fur rinsing
They emerge In receive clenn
They were cuiulug acrnss (he
nnd shirt uml, If neees-i- r
hi
field near llopkliii' coiiulry
uniform.
The whole
ii elenii
home. Nnlliig the lights had be
uilnules pins time
im.ii ess inkes
come dim lliey loukisl uiiiund fur
nml umlreslng.
.i dressing
the cniise.
I'll.- inideiwenr
the men lisive when
Home
dlHliinre uwny I hey
m. lug goes lu the luuiiilry wugoiis.
round a wire down with Hie InIi goes Hirougli Hie wnslilug mid
sulation worn off nl three places.
proceiw nnd Is Issued again, n
Hanging In Hie wire were u
I iln
or two luler, In other troops.
coon, nu opnssuiu nnd u grounds
I. Ice, known as "cooties" lu Hie
hog.
vocHbulnry, have been cnmnion
Alinther ense of "clement"
In all armies In the wnr hilt serious
trouble.
etlnrts lu evterinlnale ttiein were mil
mild
nil they were found In be gisiu
Army the Most Sanitary In tho World.

American

!

-

uml curtrldge belt Imve been bung
from the cross.
An Identity disk Is milled In the
cross, mid sometimes papers describing Ids Identity and how ho fell have
Americana Will Have No Difficulty In been placid lu it corked bottle, the
Finding Oravcs of
neck of which Is Imbedded In the
Relatives.
earth.
There Is no dunger Hint Trench
In the regions where the men
will have no
I'nrls. Americans
trouble In finding the graves of rela-I- I are burled will appropriate any uf
ies who fell on tho Held uf battle In these articles na souvenirs, 1'iuir long
after they obtain from the years of war, with Hie dlscnrdcd equipregistry bureau tho locution of ment nf (leriunna, llrlllsh and rrciich
scattered over the terrain has purged
the Interment.
The French nre Inking excellent euro them of nil desire or lunging for sou
i,' the lust resting places nf AmeriCivilians returning to their
cans. 1'rosscs with name plates have
homes have found their front
been erect lit over the burial pluces ot
every IdatiHIIcd man that has fallen gardens converted Into n cemetery nf
Usually the sleel helmet of the Ihreo nr four graves. Hut the graves
It geuerully bus Ida mime have not been molested, on the oilier
loan--nwritten on tho linlhnnd has been band, they nre kept up by civilians,
placed on the grave, together with tils who keep tho edges trimmed nml u
linyoust, thrust Into the earth na n sprny of flowcra or leave
on Ilia
tort of foot stoue. Often Ida canteen mound.

Guard Last Resting
Places ol Yanks.

nfesjacttHBaBaaB
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GRAVES WELL MARKED
French

3. The soothing
flavor of
peppermint

Distemper

Puts a ...
Stop to all

CUKES THE S1C11

And prevents others liavlnB thn disease no matter linir
expose. I oil reals nnd SI.I1 n Ixilllr. $.1.11) suit fll.no r
diisen iHilllrs. All Rooil druggists unit turf goods honors.

Spohn Modlcei Co.

Goshen, lnd,

U. 2. A.

Queens and Tobacco.
'Flint bus I ii Hie messnge of Hie
There lire queens hostile u the use
uniform In us. It was Hid badge of of tohnecu. such ns tjlleell .Mary uf
service,
It sinned us lulu unselfish- Knglaiul; (here are others, and inoro
ness, In every enat of blue or nf numerous, who do not illvhiln
to
olive drab was a lad who might per-- h smoke In their Intimacy u good numr i inn torpedo nr shrapnel. He was ber uf cigarettes.
(Jiien Amelia uf Portugal, for Ina living siicilllce In Hie safety uf the
rest nf us. Thoughtful people could stance wns wedded lu tobacco. Sim
not look on one of these handsome tliulouhlcilly hud Ibis passion for tohnecu from tier mother, the countess
oiiiig men wllliuut Inwardly wondering whether he would lie spared, or of Paris, who even smoked elgnrs, uml
Low luully be would bo wounded. Such one ilny took to Hie pipe.
of llu-ml- n
The dowager enipn-s- s
thoughts dlscnuiage moaner emotion.
liken Imi enjoyed smoking, ami her
ItiHtun llliilie.
ihiiighter-lu-law- .
Ihn Imillr.h,
when
drinking ten consumed luiiumcmhlu
KIDNEY

"8ervlee."

SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

cigarettes,

Von naturally fori secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take Is abmilutcly puro and contain no
harmful or habit producing drugt.
Such a medicine ii Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp-Rookidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard nf purity, strength
nnd rarrllence la maintained In every
buttlo of
Pwamii-Itoot
la scientifically compounded flu in vegetable herbi.
H It not a stimulant and Ii taken In
teaipoonful doica.
It la not recommended for everything.
According to verified testimony It la
naluie'a great helper in relieving and overcoming kidney, liver and UadcVr trouble!.
A

mom statement of purity

every bottle

of I)r.

If you need a medicine,

lha beat.
If you

Kilmer's

la

with

Swamp-Hoot-

.

you abould have

aheady convinced
that
Swamp-Hooyou need, you will
BRAVERY OF "YANKS PRAISED find It ton sale laatwhat
all drug atorea in bottlea
of two aiiea, medium and large.
However, if you wlili first to try this
Dlitlngulihea Hlmielf
A. J. Cone
great preparation lend ten centa to Dr.
When Lelniter la Torpedoed
Kilmer A Co., Illngtiamton, K. V., for a
by Hunt.
ample bottle. When writing be aura and
mention thla paper.- - Adv.
Dublin. A. J. Cone, mi Aiuerlcnu,
Is praised by Hm survivors of Ihn
Yprea.
(.cluster, which wns torpedoed by Hi"
III the MiHent of Ypres there lire not
Huns on tho day Hiey Kturtcd their less than one
hundred thousand
overtures for nrmlsHce.
graves of allied soldiers, sometimes
Ilo la said to luivo spared no ef- marked by plain v.ooileu crosses, some-time- s
forts to Htay the alarm nml eoufuslmi
ubllternled by tho debris of
which ensued when the first torpedo mined trenches, sometimes hidden lu
Hp
vessel,
passed
Ufa
struck the
out
r
corners of ileitis. Tim ground Is
preservers, nnd worked Incessnutly lit
linglaud; It Is alto forever
Ilia boat to get the women mid chil- France,
When Ibn war Is over this
dren nwny from tliu big ship in tho triangle of meadow land, with u ruined
llfebonti.
city fur lis base, will ho an enclave nf
He was assisting nt one of the small llelglun soil coiiscciiiIihI us tho holy
bonis. When the second torpedo (.truck land of two peoples. It will never be
the ahlp. Mr. Code wns thrown down. common ground. It will be for us the
When he attempted to rise bo found moat hallowed spot un earth, for It
himself disabled,
llnlh Ida legs lint! holds our bravest dust, uml It Is a
been broken by the shock.
proof nml iTcnnl of n new spirit
Thin lie rolled himself tn the edgo John Iluetinii lu Kansas City tKnr.
of the deck, worked Ida way through
tho guard nnd dropped Into the wrUnexpected,
ier, lie wna picked up by one ot lb
Clerk "J y auhiry la not what It
resetting sblpa.
should bo." Kmployer "Jtjt vould you
Ufa uu wbut li aiioiildibeT"
are

tjueell .Nathalla of Serbia. Hie ipieeii
nf Itouuinnlii uml III general nil Hal-ka- li
irllict-se- i
worship Tilllllsh tohnecu uml Hie whole day long smoke perfumed clgnrcltcN.
Cruel Treatment,
Veast The tleriiiiilis lu I lie lllleni'
incut camps In this country sny wo are
trenllug them cruelly.
Hon to?
Crlinsoiibonk
"They claim we're taking till Iho
'kick' nut of tho beer we let Vm Imve."

There ts no grndiiallng
school of experience,

from

the

Our fiiultN are soon forgolien
known only to burned on.

If

Plenty of exercise, fresh nir,
regular hours is all tlio prescription you need to avoid
Influenza unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once

CASCARAfc?

quinine

Standard rold rrmcdy for 30 ycar-l- n
iabUt
4lf, mrr.naopUttt
orcein up cold
fottn houri
rfllivet grin la 3 dayt. Montr
back If It fslti. Th smuin boa haa a Rtd lop
with Mr. IlUI'a picture, At All Drua Ulortl.

A

MAIN BALSAM
ln-i-- a
surll
eeaafcela

MUl

If
rrnnioruvourk4
Wa.dilt. Ur.rtliU
f

Irritating Coughs

treat coin hi. cotda, anaiicnna,
biorjclilda and ilmllir Inflamcii and Inline,!
tondltlona cl the throat with a tilled remedy
rromfilr

W. N.

U

DENVER, NO.
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'liQGAL AND PERSONAL

y

DEAD

onnif the SMiiiKliAlli!'rif mi ivr.
HUucuvd. The (antiiiii Kciutfh Rulers were'
iilllil r.lrct of the elate ItgMa org united by Wmtd mill Koose.
lure wliu li convent at tlnnta I'e elt a bnnil of fighting men the
Oil the Mill of tMt moil til, wa
niaiTtion ol whne
name t inl n
tier Monday Iroin liiw hfllltt nit llgjjeata iinmadiatelf the word
tilt Maello. Tie any the snow is "Rooacvclt." Thrv came mil of
deep in hi acctiuti and has nut the' West jil.i iilHtncil,
millers,
to thaw.
ytl
mughand-rvad- v
lighter
who
The olil hoard of county coin were n.ititrnl
marksmen imil
imil WoihI
met Mondm
tttieainner
ante their colonel iiml
cteit Ui the year's luisiniss lie- - "Teddy, as he IiimI become
'ftftt litrniiiK out affaira to the tamilurl)' coltetl lv the public
hoard.
Chairman 1'rnnks, their lleu'ctmnl-cnlonel- .
IM
In
IJr vmii and (iilniore jmny with lit.- regulars o the
Were all present
army liny took transports to
ilejrer Harnett returneil Sattir Cuba, landed nt Santiago and
day from a vlttt to In old h"iu wi it noon i' huh t4id in the thick of
111 New York Oily,
Among the promotions
lie h i i b. te'b.ttlc
regiment's
Mo vein Iter
M;
hence he h.id winch tin' linrily
(rttniy of opportunity t" ee Ins y illan rv brought nhoiit wire!
In those of Wood to brigadier geo
rrtfl haunts, anil - we wugei
ii, and Kootcvcll to coloncl-.- i
tlttl.
d this title Theodore Uooscvell
Jim liohinson null II. M. Neddy
were over Saturday from Pnr-on- . cherished iihtil the end.
When Cuba had been liberated,
They caine over the trail
Unonevelt
returned to New York.
uow
horseback
mid
found
the
oil
We A v uliernateriiil campaign was in
four feet deco in places.
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H u rid reds of Bo jgi
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The Young Man's
Motive Power
matter Itow ninny obstacles old
may throw into tlie road
NOFntc
tltnt lends
from school life

tun

1

At

you

--

Last Year Prices

through life's school, you will nlwnys
find n
hank account the
motive power that laughs nt harriers
nnd lifts you from yesterday's dream,
through today's endeavor to tomorrow's accomplishment.
wcll-cared-f-

Exchango Bank of Cnrrizozo
AVu)
CqhUoio,

MtxUo

Large assortment of styles, mtule in
tlte most popular models for hoys
from 6 to 18 years. These values
cannot be duplicated when they are
gone, so we advise you to buy now.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

OUR MOTTO:
PROMPT nJ EFFICIENT SERVICE

.tv

Carriiozt-Roiwt-

ll

:i

Men's Overcoats

Mackinaws

$28.00

values ngvv

32.511

values now

35

values now

$21.00
2.1.25

$10.50
13.50
16 00

26.25

values now

$7.90

values now

10.15
12.00

values now

always at

Trading

Company

TERMS CASH

HEADQUARTERS FOR
White Line Stait Line Ct,

WESTERN GARAGE

Supt. T. W. t'onw.iv was nilli-to Santa ! this week to attend
an educational gatheiiug.

1

Methodist Church
11

Judge Medlcr, formerly presid-io111 this district,
bus opened a
law ulliie ami will return to the
pr.ieli.enl ,iw. The judge has
wide .11 iiaiutaine not onU in
New Mexico but in Tex is and
Arizona as well, and hud a long
experience before golny mi the
bench, presiding in this district
Ihe past seven veiir
u

"--

.

m-r-

$9. 50 now $7.25
$12.00 now $9.00

Carrizozo

'

i

tl

$6.00 now $4.50
$8.75 now $6.65

More for your money

It is important when your l'ord car re
quires tuning up or repairing that you place
it in charge of an authorized Ford denier,
Then you arc sure of having repairs and
replacements made with genuine l'ord-tnad- e
materials by men who know all about Ford
cars. Hring your Ford car to us. Satisfaction is sure and you will receive prompt
attcntioi and right prices,

j

,11

We have a wonderful lot
of these Boys' nice warm
Suits and they are all
extra good wearers that
we bought last year at
last year prices.

Tills bank Invites the Recounts of young
Delng in cloan touch with conditions
men.
Iti helpful counsel
cheerfully rendered
will become progreaidvely valuable na tlielr
reaponaiblllties increnac.

i

.

Last Year Suits
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'
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i.xwriiiiiit, ni.rnr

Sunday school at to, preaching:
nt II and 7:.V), Senior League nt
I'oiiip, you are welcome.
iiMfi.

.- dunce will be given at thci
I, til. II. ill tomorrow night. Tlic.
music will be furnished by thu
l''ort Stanton orchestra, anil that
assures a delightful time. Hvery .
hod) invited, except
the ono.Htt
Ilrent excluded on the bills.
A

paigned lot Mr. Hughes. With
the reelection of Mr. Wilson,
and America's entry into the
world war soon after, Roosevelt
IDEAL MACHINE
immediately supported the PresiC
dent and bitterly assailed the
We pay highest F 1
bops Ibr fi'i'ii
uorthctu, a situation which durpacifists and ollur
mark t; I price on I U fx
Hen i' UriiHHi Into ex,
ing the early years of Theodore types ol inon who attempted to
enllle lei'il.
Junior' boyhood was tint allowed delay speeding up the war.
50c on the dollar for Scrip.
CH AS. P. (1 U I: Y
to interfere with the family life
Sole nifcllt for l.ioepln lolllily
d these children during the civil
Wo sell wagons at cost. The
Carrizozo Trading (o,
N, VI.
war days,
03CUR0 Uarrixoiso Trading Co.
Culodcl Roosevelt, it is said,
was keenly disappointed when lie
did not receive the Republican
nomination fur president in l'Mb.
At the suine time, however, he
OI'HICHI(t
UlWIii TIIIW
II. II. JtlNHS, I'm,
I A I
refused to follow the advlr- - of
H. M. URtllU.UY,
MAVlil?, Vlee I'rea.
11.11 ItlNKS.
HI)
IllCUItV,
M
A
CI. KUMlsTtiX.
s one of his stautichest followers
O. Z. I'lM.liY,
I'At I. AYIilt,
CiiKbler.
DAVID T. IIHAI.S
A't t HMtift-rthat he aain head the Progressive party ti' ket. Instead he
GONDKNSISl) STA'CICMltNT OF
prevailed upon the Progressive
F,.
party to make Charles
coiUfMan.
'
A P'ir
Hughes, the Republican candiU,le Kent f row reMred this' K",,"1,l
Si""el'' date, its own choice, He cam
CAHHIZOZO, NBW MEXICO
'
we, mm Camp Pike. ,IMB....
,
Id.svr.l.ing
property and paying
llni.U 1.1, mUl
M
At close of business December 31, 1(J18
"
..Ivprll.-.oBi- il
wptrraiH-- ,,r
I
M
quota, experienced a lot ol train.
RUSOUKCIiS
LIAHILITIKS
tnf but sUtki't get
trip across
Sale Strictly new
I'ouring Car; alao, l'ord
Loans
Capital Stock
$108,847.
.
.
$50,000.00
.
Cart araaard at Western Oar- Ustd
A I condition,
Yius
t!. T. Mc-- i
Hank building,
furniture
8,i57.i0
Surplus ami Profits .
.
te.
yuilleu, phone I
and fixtures .
11,050.00
.
Dltl'OSlTS
.
.
.
lS8.0fi9.08
NttVv Bcifird Organises
lions I'or Sale In lots to stilt
Federal Reserve Hank stock
1,000.00
piirchasers. Stimmel A K'eily.
Bonds and othur
Liberty
!)
Tlw
MMtrtl tff ettuty
Government securities .
8,200.00
keld
mmion thla
,V Co. 's
Davis
Por
Sale
I'arke
tflB
CASH
CQltctlMaiatl
Ctll MttMiitiltir
.
.
.
115t925.8B
of
Ulaclflegoids. Thu Titaworth Co.
IftlClHl by Cupltan.
$2.10,520.78
$SM0,520.78
JBk
TL., 111
l
v
IM WMMflS Mffi XI
I certify that the above statement li CDtreBt.
HI) I31CKHY, Cushion
Cent a Pound l'or clean
MlaaaanUtmriL ISllfTirn . inc.linrTPI i iwi
pWilUU rags, fruo f rnm buttons or
Sold Everywhere
Iftrokat pidftw large uuunirh for,
Pirfsf AHff okuy
irWNI&dj
Jllltie iifEjfe garriuo News
i

Twentieth street, tin imbj Theodore was a weakling, lie was
one of four chiblreu who came to
Theodore and M.irthn
lllllluck
Roosevelt.
The mother was of
southern MotU and thu father of
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